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Abstract - Ruxolitinib (C17H18N6)  is a Janus kinase (JAK) inhibitor that inhibits JAK1, JAK2, and JAK3 and with its 
tyrosine kinase inhibitor function It is the first drug approved for use in the treatment of myelofibrosis. The possible 
conformations of the ruxolitinib molecule were searched using PM3 technique and the Spartan06 software. The estimated 
molecular energies of the Ruxolitinib conformers, obtained by the variations in dihedral angles, were compared, and the 
most stable conformer was determined. To enlighten the inhibitory activity of Ruxolitinib agaist the apo (PDB ID: 6M03) 
and holo (PDB ID: 6LU7) forms of the main protease enzyme (Mpro) of COVID-19 and the SARSCoV-2 spike 
glycoprotein (PDB ID: 6VXX), molecular docking simulations were performed. The binding affinities and binding modes 
were determined. The binding free energies of ruxolitinib and  6M03, 6LU7, 6VXX  targets calculated by the combination 
of Molecular Mechanics/Generalized Born Surface Area (MMGBSA) and Molecular Mechanics/Poisson-Boltzmann 
Surface Area (MM-PBSA) methods {MM/PB(GB)SA approach}, were found to be -22.24, -19.96 and -22.44 kcal/mol, 
respectively. 

Keywords: Ruxolitinib, SARSCoV-2, tyrosine kinase, molecular docking 
 

1. Introduction 
 

Human coronaviruses, known as CoV, are enveloped positive-stranded RNA viruses 
belonging to the Nidovirales family. It is mostly responsible for upper respiratory and digestive tract 
infections [1]. SARS-CoV-2 is made up of four primary structural proteins: spike (S) glycoprotein, 
small envelope (E) glycoprotein, membrane (M) glycoprotein, and nucleocapsid (N) glycoprotein, as 
well as various auxiliary proteins. The spike, also known as S glycoprotein, is a transmembrane 
protein located in the virus's outer surface. There are several variants of the coronavirus, and like the 
other variant, the SARS-CoV-2 genome encodes spike (S) glycoproteins that protrude from the 
surface of mature virions. These spike glycoproteins are actively involved in the fusion of the virus, 
its entry into the host cell and its attachment. Its surface location is the reason why spike glycoproteins 
are the main target for neutralizing antibodies and host immune responses [2]. Apart from these 
properties, the Spike protein is also the first target for vaccine design, as we can show its central roles 
in viral infection and eliciting protective humoral and cell-mediated immune responses in hosts during 
infection [2-4]. Spike protein helps envelope viruses bind to host cells in the lower respiratory tract 
by forming homotrimers that protrude from the viral surface. It also shares common structural, 
topological, and mechanical properties with other class I fusion proteins, including the SARS-CoV-
2 Spike glycoprotein, HIV envelope (Env) glycoprotein, and influenza virus hemagglutinin (HA) [5, 
6]. 

The Ruxolitinib molecule (C17H18N6) is one of the few hemato-oncology drugs that works by 
affecting epigenetic mechanisms. Ruxolitinib, which was marketed under the name Jakafi in 2011, is 
the first chemical agent approved for the treatment of myelofibrosis [7]. Ruxolitinib shows its 

                                                           
1 Corresponding author: E-mail: demet.demirag@yeditepe.edu.tr 
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effectiveness by preventing the function of molecules called JAK1 and JAK2 (janus kinase), which 
are effective in blood cell production and immune response, that is, it has immunosuppressive 
properties. Ruxolitinib (INCB018424) is a potent, optional JAK1 and JAK2 inhibitor. Its main effect 
is inhibition of cell division and induction of apoptosis by preventing JAK from being able to 
phosphorylate STAT [8]. 

Cytoplasmic Janus protein tyrosine kinases (JAKs) are important components of various 
signal transduction pathways that govern cellular survival, proliferation, differentiation and 
apoptosis. The primary functional feature of JAK kinases is phosphorylation of cytokine and growth 
factor receptors. Over activation of JAK kinases has been associated with tumorigenesis. As opposed 
to, loss of JAK kinase function, on the other hand, has been linked to diseases such as severe 
combined immunodeficiency [9]. 

Patients with severe COVID-19 experience elevated plasma levels of proinflammatory 
cytokines that can cause a cytokine storm, followed by extensive immune cell infiltration into the 
lungs, causing alveolar damage, decreased lung function, and rapid progression to death. In addition, 
ruxolitinib, a powerful and optional JAK1 and JAK2 inhibitor, has started to take its place as a current 
issue in the treatment of diseases associated with chemokines and cytokines. As most of the 
upregulated cytokines signal via Janus kinase (JAK)1/JAK2, inhibition of these pathways by 
ruxolitinib has the potential to attenuate the COVID-19-associated cytokine storm and reduce 
mortality [9,10]. 

Yeleswaram et al. [11] investigated the effect of Ruxolitinib on the inhibition of cytokine 
signaling. In this study, Ruxolitinib has been shown to reduce cytokine levels and improve outcomes 
and reported that the patients who were given Ruxolitinib showed a numerically faster recovery from 
COVID-19 [11]. 

Mpro major protease inhibits the cleavage of viral polyproteins and inhibits the spread of 
infection. Therefore, it is a potential protein target [12-14]. 

To explore the usage of the Ruxolitinib in the treatment of COVID-19 and to enlighten its 
interaction mechanism with apo and holo forms of SARSCoV-2 main protease enzyme (Mpro) and 
with SARSCoV-2 spike glycoprotein, molecular docking simulations were performed.  The binding 
affinities and binding modes were determined. 

2. Materials and Calculations 
Molecular modeling was carried out using the Spartan06 software [15] and the PM3 method [16-

19]. The CAVER software [20] was used to identify potential binding sites on the receptor's surface. 
On the identified active sites, Molecular Docking investigations were done by using AutoDock-Vina 
software [21]. 

3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Structure 

 
Table 1 shows the relative energies of the obtained three possible conformers of Ruxolitinib by 

conformational analysis and Figure 1 shows the molecular models these conformers. 
 
Table 1. The relative energies of three lowest energy conformers of Ruxolitinib, obtained by conformational analysis. 

Conformers Relative energy 
(kj/mol) 

Conformer I 0 
Conformer II 0.44 
Conformer III 2.48 

 
 

https://doi.org/10.56171/ojn.1134119
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Figure 1. The three lowest energy conformers of the Ruxolitinib, obtained by conformational analysis. 

 

3.2. Molecular Docking 
 
To demonstrate the antiproliferative effects of ruxolitinib in our current study, molecular docking 

simulations were performed with the most stable structure of Ruxolitinib obtained, with SARSCoV-
2 main protease enzyme (Mpro) apo/holo forms and then with SARSCoV-2 spike glycoprotein, and 
binding affinities and binding modes were determined. 

The spike glycoprotein crystal structure (PDB ID: 6VXX), the apo form of Mpro (PDB ID: 6M03), 
and the holo form of Mpro (PDB ID: 6LU7) were all retrieved from the protein database [22-24], and 
AutoDockVina was used to perform docking tests with Ruxolitinib. Ruxolitinib's most active site was 
identified, and docking simulations with the apo/holo forms of the SARSCoV-2 major protease 
enzyme (Mpro) and the SARSCoV-2 spike glycoprotein revealed and depicted in three dimensions 
in Figure 2. And Ruxolitinib interactions with three receptors are shown in Figures 2-4. 

The interactions between the apo form of Mpro and Ruxolitinib (shown in Figure 2) are as follows: 
3.46 Å length carbon hydrogen bond between ruxolitinib and His41; 2.31 Å long hydrogen bond 

with Cys44; 5.12 Å long pi-alkyl interaction with Met49. 
And also, 2.42 Å long hydrogen bond with Gly143, as well as  5.2 Å long pi-alkyl interaction with 

Cys145 and  2.21 Å long hydrogen bond with Glu166 are formed.  -7.5 kcal/mol was determined as 
the binding affinity. 

https://doi.org/10.56171/ojn.1134119
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Figure 2. The 3D docked representations of the most stable conformer of Ruxolitinib in the active site of apo form of 

main protease enzyme (Mpro) ( ∆G = -7.5 kcal/mol). 
Sagaama et al. [25] performed molecular docking simulation of Succinic acid (SA) with 6m03 and 

found that SA interacted with Ser144, Cys145, and Glu166 through hydrogen bonding interactions. 
This result is consistent with our findings. 

Figure 3 depicts the interactions between Ruxolitinib and the active site of the holo version of 
Mpro in 3D docking representations. The binding affinity of Ruxolitinib docked with the holo form of 
SARSCoV-2 main protease enzyme (Mpro) is found to be -7.2 kcal/mol. 

Between the ruxolitinib molecule and Val104, 5.17 Å long pi-alkyl, with Ile106, 5.37 Å long pi-
alkyl; 2.64 Å long pi-donor hydrogen bond with Gln110; It was found also that with Thr292, 2.05 Å 
long hydrogen bond and with Phe294, 4.09 Å long pi-alkyl interaction. 

https://doi.org/10.56171/ojn.1134119
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Figure 3. The most stable conformer of Ruxolitinib in the active site of holo form of COVID-19's main protease 

enzyme (Mpro) ( -7.2 kcal/mol) in 3D docked representations. 
 
Beura and Chetti [26] investigated the interactions of Chloroquine and its derivatives with SARS-

CoV-2, by molecular docking simulations. In this study, it was reported that Chloroquine derivatives 
(CQD15 and CQD16) formed hydrogen bonds with Gln110, Thr-111, and Asp-153 as well as a pi-pi 
interaction with Phe8 [26]. The results are in accord with our findings. 

The docking simulations of Ruxolitinib with SARSCoV-2 spike glycoprotein revealed the binding 
affinity as -7.5 kcal/mol. As seen in Figure 4, the interactions of ruxolitinib molecule with 
SARSCoV-2 spike glycoprotein are as follows: 

5.2 Å long pi-alkyl interaction with Trp104; alkyl interaction with Ile119 (4.12 Å); hydrogen 
bonding interaction with Asn121 (2.68 Å);  Pi-alkyl interactions (4.55 and 4.81 Å) and pi-sigma 
interaction (3.92 Å) with Val126; pi-donor hydrogen bond interaction with Ser172 (2.98 Å); 
Hydrogen bonding with Arg190 (2.57 Å); and alkyl interaction with Ile203 (4.71 Å). 

Veerasamy et al. [27] investigated the potential of andrographolide derivatives against COVID-
19, and molecular docking simulation of the andrographolide derivative compound 15 into 6vxx 
target revealed hydrophobic interactions with Val126, Leu226 and Val227 and hydrogen bonds with 
Asn121 and Arg190 [27].  

https://doi.org/10.56171/ojn.1134119
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Figure 4. The most stable conformer of Ruxolitinib in the active site of the SARSCoV-2 spike glycoprotein ( -7.5 

kcal/mol) in 3D docked views. 
 

In this study binding free energy of the most stable ligand protein complexes, that were identified 
by molecular docking studies, were also calculated. The MM/PBSA and MM/GBSA (molecular 
mechanical energies combined with Poisson-Boltzmann or generalized Born and surface area 
continuous solutions) methods estimate the free energy of binding small ligands to biological 
macromolecules [28-33]. By utilizing the MM/PB(GB)SA methods with the GAFF2 and ff14SB 
force field combination and the GB6 process, the predicted binding free energies of the ruxolitinib-
Apo form, ruxolitinib-Holo form, and ruxolitinib-spike glycoprotein were -22.24, -19.96, and -22.44 
kcal/mol, respectively. 

 

4. Conclusions 
Molecular docking has become an increasingly important tool for drug discovery. All docking 

approaches have the same goal: to anticipate the structure of the resultant complex and the biological 
activity of a given ligand. In this study, we present a brief introduction to evaluate Ruxolitinib's 
inhibitory action, the first step was to do a conformational analysis with PM3 to find the most stable 
conformer, and followed by docking simulations with both the apo/holo forms of Mpro and spike 
glycoprotein. One goal of this work is to estimate the absolute binding affinity for protein-ligand 
complexes and the accuracy of identifying the correct binding positions generated from molecular 
docking programs. In this case, Ruxolitinib was shown to have the most stable structures, with 
binding affinities of -7.5, -7.2, and -7.5 kcal/mol with the apo/holo forms of the main protease enzyme 
(Mpro) and spike glycoprotein, respectively. In pharmaceutical chemistry, the study of binding 

https://doi.org/10.56171/ojn.1134119
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affinities is of great interest, and the discovery of a novel drug often involves the synthesis and testing 
of hundreds of drug candidates. Naturally, it would be beneficial if computational approaches could 
determine binding affinities quickly and reliably. 
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Abstract  
Enzymatic methods for dyestuff decolorization have many advantages compared to traditional methods. Laccase and 
Horseradish peroxidase enzymes are commonly utilized in enzymatic dye decolorization investigations. However, the 
fact that there are few dye removal experiments using lignin peroxidase enzyme. In this study, the Lignin Peroxidase 
enzyme was used to decolorization of Naphthol Blue Black (NBB) and Remazol Brilliant Blue R (RBBR) dyestuffs at 
pH 5.0 and 30 °C. In addition, the effect of 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt), as a redox mediator, on dye removal at 
different concentrations was investigated. The decolorization percentage of RBBR increased from 10% to 26% with the 
addition of a redox mediator to LiP enzyme after 24 hours. The decolorization percentage of NBB dye increased from 
5% to 89% after adding HOBt to the LiP enzyme after 24 hours.  

Keywords: Lignin Peroxidase, 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt), decolorization, o-dianisidine, dyestuff 

Peroksidaz Enzimi ile Asidik ve Reaktif Boyarmaddelerin 
Rensizleştirilmesinde Redoks Mediatörün Etkisinin Araştırılması 
Öz 

Boyar madde renk gideriminde enzimatik yöntemler geleneksel yöntemlere göre birçok avantajları nedeni ile tercih 
edilmektedirler. Lakkaz ve Horseradish Peroksidaz enzimleri boyar madde giderme çalışmalarında sıklıkla 
kullanılmaktadır. Bu çalışmada, Lignin Peroksidaz enzimi, pH:5.0 ve 30 °C’de Naftol Blue Black ((NBB) ve Remazol 
Brillant Blue R (RBBR) boyarmaddelerinin renginin giderilmesinde kullanıldı. Ayrıca, bir redoks mediatörü olan 1-
hidroksibenzotriazol (HOBt)’ün farklı konsantrasyonlarda boyaların giderilmesine etkisi incelendi. LiP enzimine bir 
redoks mediatörü eklendiğinde, RBBR boyasının renk giderme yüzdesi 24 saatin sonunda %10'dan %26'ya yükseldi. 
HOBt'nin LiP enzimine eklenmesinden sonraki ilk günde, NBB boyasının renk giderme yüzdesi %5'ten %89'a yükseldi.   

Anahtar kelimeler: Lignin Peoksidaz, 1-hidroksibenzotriazol (HOBt), renk giderme, o-dianisidine, boyar madde 
 
 

1. Introduction 
The contamination of water caused by the release of colored effluents from textile dyeing 

factories is one of today's major environmental issues[1]. Dyeing is widely used in plastic, paper, 
leather, and textile industries. Due to their widespread use in textiles, reactive dyes provide the biggest 
issue because they are nonbiodegradable and require considerable processing to completely remove 
color from wastewater[2].  Remazol Brilliant Blue R (RBBR), an anthraquinone derivative with azo, 
anthrazine, naphthalene, and sulfonated groups in its structure, is an important class of largely 
hazardous and resistant organic pollutants (see Fig. 1a)[3]. Naphthol Blue Black (NBB) is composed 
of azo, phenolic, aniline, naphthalene, and sulfonated structures (see Fig. 1b). It is a commercially 
important acidic diazo dye with strong photo- and thermal endurance[1]. These environmental 
pollutants could be removed by using physical, chemical, and biological techniques[4]. 

Polymers are frequently utilized in the chemical industry due to their lightweight, low cost, 
and ease of molding [5] as automotive parts, building materials, household appliances, electronic 
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materials [6], and wastewater treatment [7]. Lignin is a complex aromatic polymer that is the second 
most important sustainable carbon source on the planet after cellulose, and it contains around 30% 
non-fossil biological carbon. The most significant challenge to utilizing renewable resources is lignin 
degradation. Enzymes are a specific instance of a biological approach. Enzymes such as lignin 
peroxidase (LiP) are investigated in dye decolorization. The possible usage of lignin-degrading 
bacteria and lignin peroxidase has gained interest as they can provide environmentally benign ways 
for the treatment of dye-containing effluent from different sectors [8], [9]. 

Proteins are a type of biodegradable polymer derived from biomass [10]. Enzymes are protein-
structured biological catalysts [11]. Wastewater treatment with enzymes and nanoparticles has been 
discovered to be very successful and less harmful since enzyme has a wide range of uses such as 
catalytic conversion, biological remediation, and biosensors[12]. Although the use of enzymes in 
wastewater treatment was initially advocated in the 1930s, the concept of environmental biocatalysis, 
which is the use of enzymes to eliminate and degradation of target contaminants, became apparent in 
the 1970s [13].  Enzymes can degrade pollutants by increasing their water dissolution, allowing for 
additional degradation by microorganisms, or by promoting insolubility and later removal from the 
waste from the industry system[13], [14]. In recent years, researchers have used a variety of enzymes 
to remove colors from wastewater, including Horseradish Peroxidase [15]–[18], Lignin Peroxidase 
[9], [19]–[21], Manganese Peroxidase[22], [23], Soybean Peroxidase [24], and laccase[25]. 

Peroxidases (EC 1.11.1.x) are chemically composed proteins (metalloproteins) that catalyze 
the oxidation of a variety of substrates by using hydrogen peroxide or other organic peroxides as 
electron acceptors [26]. Most peroxidases are glycoproteins with N-linked oligosaccharides. These 
enzymes can be found in practically every field in nature and perform a variety of physiological 
activities. The most well-known peroxidase enzymes include chloro peroxidase (CPO) from 
Caldariomyces fumago, lignin peroxidase (LiP) from Phanerochaete chrysosporium, manganese 
peroxidase (MnP), and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) from Coriolopsis gallica. To remove dyes, 
lignin peroxidase, manganese peroxidase, soybean peroxidase, horseradish peroxidase (HRP), and 
laccase enzymes are utilized [15], [27], [28].  

Lignin peroxidases (EC 1.11.1.14) are glycolysis enzymes with a molecular weight range 
from 38 to 43 kDa, acidic isoelectric points, and pH values as low as 3.3-4.7. In their active areas, 
proteins and protoporphyrin IX coexist. LiP acts as a conventional peroxidase, being oxidized by 
H2O2 to the two electron-deficient Compound I. Compound II was the portion that lacked an electron. 
While most peroxidases exclusively oxidize phenols and aromatic amines, LiPs also oxidize non-
phenolic molecules [29], [30]. In lignin structures, LiP-catalyzed oxidation removes one electron from 
the aromatic ring to generate an aryl cation radical. Different products are generated in the presence 
of molecular oxygen [31]. 

LiP catalyzes H2O2-dependent oxidation in various lignin model compounds via the chemical 
sequence outlined below. 

LiP (Fe3+)P +  H2O2  → LiP-I(Fe4+-O)P. + H2O 

LiP-I(Fe4+-O)P. + R   → LiP-II(Fe4+-O)P + R. 

LiP-II(Fe4+-O)P + R + 2H+ → LiP (Fe3+)P + R.  + H2O 

P: is pofrin, R: is an aromatic substrate such as veratryl alcohol. LiP Compound I (LiP-I) has 
two equivalent structures, one of which is the oxyferyl point, which is oxidized to H2O2, and the other 
is the deporphyrin (pi) cation radical. In contrast, LiP compound II can only have one oxidized 
equivalent structure. Compound I is formed by oxidizing Substrate R. LiP is catalytically transformed 
into the inactive intermediate Compound III in the presence of high H2O2. Native LiP can be 
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regenerated by spontaneous dissociation from Compound III, which results in the release of 
superoxide[32].  In general, LiP catalyzes the breakage of Calfa-Cbeta bonds in the model compound's 
propyl chain [31].  

Redox mediators, initially identified by Bourbonnais and Paice (1990), allow laccases to 
oxidize nonphenolic substances, thus increasing the substrate range that these enzymes may 
oxidize[33]. Once substrates are too large to enter the enzyme's active site, mediators, which are tiny 
molecules, are required. A mediator is a type of molecule that serves as an electron transporter. When 
the enzyme oxidizes it, a very powerfully oxidizing intermediate chemical is generated. When passed 
through the enzymatic package, it can quickly oxidize any substrate [34]. As dyes are unstable and 
complex, they are difficult to remove using traditional water treatment methods. Enzymatic catalysis 
with redox aids is widely used in the degradation of polycyclic compounds, phenols, aromatic amines, 
biphenyls, pesticides, insecticides, and other organic molecules. Bromophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol, 
guaiacol, 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt), m-cresol, quinol, syringaldehyde, vanillin, and violuric 
acid are the most important of these [35], [36].  

2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline)-6-sulfonate (ABTS) and HOBt are the synthetic mediators 
that are most frequently utilized to improve the oxidation of organic contaminants[33]. Nguyen et. al. 
investigated the effect of a redox mediator, syringaldehyde, on the degradation of organic pollutants 
in an enzymatic membrane reactor and concluded that the redox mediator considerably enhanced the 
degradation of organic pollutants and the toxicity of wastewater[37]. Hirai investigated the role of 1- 
hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) in the oxidation of Guaiacol by laccase from Trametes versicolor[38]. 
Goodwin et. al. investigated the veratryl alcohol (VA)‐mediated oxidation of chlorpromazine (CPZ) 
by using lignin peroxidase (LiP). They concluded that chlorpromazine was a suitable substrate for 
the LiP enzyme. Also, they demonstrated how the CPZ oxidation kinetics in the presence of VA could 
operate as a redox mediator for oxidation processes catalyzed by LiP[39]. Jamal et. al. used 9 different 
redox mediators (HOBt, Syringaldehyde, Guaiacol, Vanillin, Bromophenol, 2-4, Dicholorphenol, 
Violuric acid, Quinol and m-Cresol) in addition to the peroxidase enzyme in the removal of disperse 
dyes, and the highest dye removal results were achieved with HOBt-mediated oxidation of the 
dyes[35].  Matto and Husain removed the direct dyes by turnip peroxidase enzyme using redox 
mediators such as HOBt ve Violuric acid. They achieved the highest dye removal values at pH: 5.0 
and 30 °C[40]. In this study, the enzymatic approach for dye removal was preferred because it is more 
environmentally friendly than traditional methods. Since the lignin peroxidase enzyme was 
insufficient to decolorize the NBB and RBBR dyestuffs, a redox mediator was added to the Lip 
enzyme. According to our knowledge, this study was the first to use HOBt-mediated oxidation of 
NBB and RBBR dyestuffs by LiP enzyme. According to the above-mentioned research in the 
literature, the peroxidase enzyme achieved the highest dye removal values at pH: 5 and 30 C, hence 
it was studied at these optimum conditions.  

 

2. Materials and Methods 
Remazol Brilliant Blue R (RBBR), Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 30%, and Lignin Peroxidase 

(specific activity: >0.1 U/mg) were bought from Sigma Aldrich. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), o-
dianisidine, acetic acid, 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (HOBt), and Naphthol Blue Black were 
received from Fluka. None of the chemicals were further purified before use. Shimadzu UV-1800 
spectrophotometer was used for UV-VIS spectroscopy studies. 

   2.1. Peroxidase Activity 
Lignin peroxidase activity is frequently assessed by oxidation of veratryl alcohol (3,4-

dimethoxybenzyl alcohol) [41]. In this study, peroxidase activity was measured by monitoring the 
H2O2-mediated oxidation of o-dianisidine at 460 nm with extinction coefficients 11.300 M-1 cm -1 
[42]. The enzyme concentration was prepared to 0.004 mg/mL. The enzymatic activity of the 
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Peroxidase was determined using the following steps at pH 5.0 and 30 °C. 930 µL sodium acetate 
buffer solution (0.05 M, pH: 5.0), 20 µL o-dianisidine (10 mM), and 40 µL LiP solution were added 
to a quartz cuvette and the cuvette was stirred with an orbital shaker. Finally, 10 µL H2O2 from 3% 
H2O2 was added to initiate the reaction and then, OD460 of this solution was acquired at each tenth 
minute. The enzyme activity was calculated using Equation 1. A unit was defined as the amount of 
enzyme required to oxidize one μmol of substrate per minute [3], [15], [28]. A460 is the absorbance of 
the solution at 460 nm, and Mε is the molar absorption coefficient of o-dianisidine (11.300). c is 
Lignin Peroxidase enzyme concentration (milligrams per milliliter) referred to in equation 1 [28].   

𝑈𝑈
𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚

= ( 𝐴𝐴(460)𝑥𝑥 106

𝑀𝑀𝜀𝜀  𝑥𝑥 𝐶𝐶(𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿) 𝑥𝑥 𝑡𝑡
)                               (1) 

2.2. Decolorization 
 
Remazol Brilliant Blue R and Naphthol Blue Black dyestuffs were prepared at a concentration of 

40 mg/mL. 100 mM HBT was prepared in 50% Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and 0.05 M sodium 
acetate buffer at pH 5.0[43]. Decolorization of RBBR and NBB was determined by measuring dye 
solution absorbance at 594 nm and 620 nm, respectively for 14 days at 30 °C. The glass tube was 
filled with 10 µL dyestuff solution, LiP enzyme (30 µL, 50 µL, and 100 µL for different reactions), 
and/or redox mediator (100 mM) (50 µL, 100 µL, and 150 µL HOBt) respectively. Then, the volume 
of the glass tube was completed to 2990 µL with sodium acetate buffer (0.05 M, pH:5.0). The 
decolorization reaction was then initiated with the addition of 10 µL H2O2 (3%). The total reaction 
volume was 3 mL. The concentration of both dyestuffs (RBBR and NBB) in the glass tube is 133 
mg/L. The final concentration of the redox mediator was 1,66 mM, 3.32 mM, and 4.98 mM for 50 
µL, 100 µL, and 150 µL pipetted respectively. Dye removal experiments were first carried out in the 
UV-Vis. cuvette of a temperature-controlled UV-Vis spectrophotometer. However, no decrease was 
observed in the UV-Vis spectra of the dyes in the measurements made at 5-10-minute intervals during 
the day. For this reason, experimental studies were continued by making measurements at longer 
intervals in closed glass tubes. 

Percentages of dye decolorization values were calculated using Equation 2, where Ab is the 
absorbance of the dye solution before the enzyme reaction begins and Aa is the absorbance of the dye 
solution after the enzyme reaction begins [15]. Table 1 describes the characteristics of dyestuffs. The 
chemical structures of dyestuffs are illustrated in Figure 1.  
   (%)𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷 𝐷𝐷𝑜𝑜 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜 =  𝐴𝐴𝑏𝑏−𝐴𝐴𝑎𝑎

𝐴𝐴𝑎𝑎
𝑥𝑥 100 (2) 

Table 1. General characteristics of Remazol Brilliant Blue R and Naphthol Blue Black 
Parameters Remazol Brillant Blue R  Naphthol Blue Black 
Color Index (C.I) Reactive Blue 19 Acid Black 1 
Molecular Weight (Mw) 624.54 g/mol 616.49 g/mol 
Maximum Absorption Wavelenght 
(λmax) 

594 nm 620 nm 

Chemical structure Anthraquinone Diazo 
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Figure 1. Molecular structure of Remazol Brilliant Blue R (RBBR) (a) and Naphthol Blue Black (NBB) (b) dyestuffs.  
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
The peroxidase activity of the lignin peroxidase enzyme was calculated as 27.5 IU/mg in this study 

at pH 5.0 by using the o-dianisidine substrate. The Lignin Peroxidase (LiP) enzyme activity was 
assessed by Giap et al. using veratraldehyde substrate at pH 3.0 (0.25 M sodium tartrate) and 10 mm 
H2O2. LiP from an isolated strain of Pleurotus pulmonarius CPG6 was purified with a specific activity 
of 6.59 U/mg by Giap et al. in their research [20].  

The decolorization percentage of RBBR increased from 11% to 37% with the addition of the redox 
mediator (100µL) to the LiP enzyme (30µL) on the 14th day, as seen in Figure 2. The decolorization 
percentage of RBBR On the first day, increasing the amount of redox mediator to the LiP enzyme 
(50µL) from 100µL to 150 µL enhanced from 38% to 73%. 

 

 
Figure 2. Decolorization of RBBR dyestuff with LiP, HOBt and LiP+HOBt at pH: 5.0 and 30 oC. 
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RBBR dyestuff was eliminated by 32% using LiP enzyme after 12 hours, according to Giap et. al. 
(2009) [20].  

Figure 3 shows that when the HOBT (100 µL) was added to the LiP enzyme (30µL), the percentage 
of NBB dye removed increased from 5% to 89% after 24 hours and from 6% to 97% after 14 days. 
The percentages of decolorization values were 43%, 89%, 87%, and 87% after 24 hours when the 
HOBt volume was kept constant at 100 µL and the LiP enzyme was increased to 10 µL, 30 µL, 50 
µL, and 75 µL, respectively. Using more than 30 µL of LiP enzyme together with HOBt to decolorize 
the NBB had no significant effect on dyestuff decolorization; on the contrary, it promoted the 
production of additional by-products.  

 

 
Figure 3. Decolorization of NBB dyestuff with LiP, HOBt and LiP+HOBt at pH: 5.0 and 30 oC. 

Ferreira-Leitao et. al. investigated the decolorization of Methylene Blue (MB) dye with the Lignin 
Peroxidase enzyme from Phanerochaete chrysosporium at various MB: H2O2 molar ratios. The dye 
decolorization percentage of MB dye (50 mg/L) was measured to be approximately 90%, 10%, and 
10% at 1:5, 1:10, and 1:20 MB: H2O2 molar ratios, respectively[13].  Immobilization of Ca-alginate 
in a packed bed reactor system, LiP was also used to decolorize the Remazol Brilliant Blue R dye by 
Bilal and Iqbal (2019). Bilal and Iqbal (2019) found that the ability of immobilized LiP to decolorize 
the RBBR in multiple batch cycles indicated its potential for bioremediation [44]. Tartarazine, an azo 
dye, was eliminated by 20% after 8 days with Pleurotus sajorcaju by Chagas et al. Their findings 
revealed that P. sajorcaju had the maximum Glucose-1-oxidase (GOD) activity on the second day of 
growth. The authors found that this fungus does not produce lignin peroxidase and that the initiation 
of degradation could be caused by free radicals produced by GOD or laccase enzymes [45]. 

LiP is a glycosylated enzyme that can biodegrade and biotransform highly hazardous phenolic 
chemicals found in bleach plant effluents. The peroxidase enzymes have been used in a variety of 
commercial applications, including dye decolorization, bio-delignification for biofuel production, 
organic pollutant bioremediation, biosensor creation, and sewage treatment [44]. Enzymatic 
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treatments are highly useful because enzymes operate on wastewater even when they are present in 
highly diluted solutions and are resistant to the action of certain bacteria involved in dye degradation. 
However, some resistant dyes are not decolorized in the presence of such enzymes (HRP, LiP, MnP, 
and laccase). Redox mediators increase the availability of substrates and improve the efficiency of 
difficult chemical degradation [46].  

While the percentage of LiP enzyme-related dye decolorization was relatively low in this 
investigation, the addition of a redox mediator (HOBt) resulted in a significant rise in dye 
decolorization values, as shown in Figures 2 and 3. While the HRP enzyme removed over 100% of 
these dyes in a relatively short time at pH: 5 and 30°C [3], [47], the dyestuffs decolorization values 
were very low with the LiP enzyme, and the dye removal period was weeks in this study.  

4. Conclusions 
Dye wastewater from the textile and dyestuff industries must be treated since it causes visual 

pollution and poses a risk to aquatic and terrestrial life. Traditional wastewater treatment technologies 
are ineffective due to the properties of this wastewater. Therefore, redox-mediated enzymatic 
oxidation of organic compounds has been used as an environmental method. Redox-mediated 
decolorization of RBBR and NBB was performed by the Lignin Peroxidase enzyme at optimum 
conditions in this study. The decolorization percentage of RBBR was enhanced with increasing 
enzyme and redox mediator concentration. However, the redox mediator (HOBt) did not affect the 
decolorization of NBB when the LiP enzyme concentration was more than 30 µL. HOBt showed a 
particularly effective influence on NBB decolorization at low enzyme concentrations. It was 
concluded that the LiP enzyme with redox mediator decolorized the NBB dye more effectively than 
the RBBR dyestuff. These encouraging findings recommend the use of a redox-mediated 
decolorization of dyestuffs by the Lignin Peroxidase enzyme to degrade various resistant substances. 
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Abstract  
This study aims to improve the corrosion properties of (AISI 1040) materials used in the automotive industry. For this 

purpose, two different coating techniques were applied to the same surface. As part of the research, different passivation 
processes (transparent, blue, yellow, and black) were applied to alkaline Zn-Ni coatings. Geomet 321 and Geomet ML 
Black coatings were deposited on the passivation layer to form a double-layer coating. In order to investigate the adhesion 
and corrosion effects of these coatings, a dry adhesion test, a water test, a humidity test, and a salt spray test were carried 
out, and cross-cut adhesion tests were carried out after each corrosion test. After all these tests, rust formation was 
analysed by visual analysis, and atomic weight percentages and coating thicknesses were examined by X-ray. The 
transparent passivation after the Zn-Ni coating fully satisfied both adhesion and corrosion protection requirements for 
321 and ML Black coatings. No red rust formation was observed on the coating samples after the test; only partial white 
rust formation was observed, and no peeling of the coating layer was detected in the adhesion tests. As a result, the 
optimum result of the passivation processes used for Geomet 321+ML Black coatings applied after the Zn-Ni + 
passivation process was obtained with transparent passivated Zn-Ni coatings. Even after 1200 hours, no red rust was 
observed in passivated Zn-Ni coating+ Geomet 321+ Geomet ML Black. 

Keywords: Zinc-Nickel, Passivation, Geomet, Zink Flake, Corrosion 

Farklı Pasivasyon İşlemlerinin Alkali Zn-Ni Kaplamalara Etkisi: 
Geomet 321 ve ML Black Kaplamaların Korozyon Direnci ve Yapışma 
Performansı 

Özet 
Bu çalışma, otomotiv endüstrisinde kullanılan malzemelerin (AISI 1040) korozyon özelliklerinin iyileştirilmesi 
amaçlanmıştır. Bu amaçla aynı yüzeye iki farklı kaplama tekniği uygulanmıştır. Araştırma kapsamında Alkali Zn-Ni 
kaplamalara farklı pasivasyon işlemleri (şeffaf, mavi, sarı ve siyah) uygulanmıştır. Pasivasyon tabakası üzerine Geomet 
321 ve Geomet ML Black kaplamalar ile kaplanarak; çift katmanlı bir kaplama tabakası oluşturulmuştur. Bu kaplamaların 
yapışma ve korozyon etkilerini incelemek için kuru yapışma, su, nem ve tuz püskürtme testleri gerçekleştirilmiş ve her 
bir korozyon testinden sonra Cross Cut Çapraz kesme testleri yapılmıştır. Tüm bu testlerden sonra kırmızı ve beyaz pas 
oluşumu görsel analiz ile, atomik ağırlık yüzdeleri ve kaplama kalınlıkları ise X-ray ile incelenmiştir. Zn-Ni kaplamada 
uygulanan şeffaf pasivasyon, 321 ve ML Black sonraki uygulanan kaplamalar için hem yapışma hem de korozyon koruma 
gereksinimlerini tam olarak karşılamıştır. Testten sonra kaplama numunelerinde kırmızı pas oluşumu gözlenmedi; sadece 
kısmi beyaz pas oluşumu gözlendi ve yapışma testlerinde kaplama katmanında sıyrılma tespit edilmemiştir. Sonuç olarak, 
Zn-Ni + Pasivasyon işlemi sonrası uygulanan Geomet 321+ML Black kaplamaları için kullanılan pasivasyon 
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işlemlerinden optimum sonuç; şeffaf pasifleştirilmiş Zn-Ni kaplamalar ile elde edilmiştir. 1200 saat sonunda bile kırmızı 
pas gözlenmemiştir. 
 
Anahtar kelimeler: Çinko-Nikel, Pasivasyon, Geomet, Çinko Flake, Korozyon, 
 

1. Introduction 
The most common metals used in the automobile industry include steel, iron, and aluminium. Each metal has 

unique properties that make it ideal for different automotive parts.  Their low resistance to corrosive environments limits 
some of their uses. Corrosion that starts at a tiny point on the surface of the metal progresses to the inner parts of the metal 
over time, and rusting occurs. This reduces the service life of the metal. Corrosive wear resistance can be increased by 
coating the metal with different techniques (galvanizing [1], hot dip [2], electrodeposition [3], electroless [4]). 

Zinc plating is widely used to protect materials used in structural and engineering applications.  These coatings provide 
good corrosion resistance as well as good mechanical properties for the material. On the other hand, a high dissolution 
rate limits the applications of zinc coatings. The life of zinc coatings can be extended by phosphating and passivating 
with trivalent chromium (Cr+3). The corrosion resistance of zinc can be significantly improved by alloying with transition 
metals such as Ni, Co, Sn and Cr [5]. 

Zinc is a silver-white metal that is soluble in acid and alkaline solutions and is brittle at room temperature. Zinc 
carbonate may form on the zinc surface with humid air and this slowing down corrosion [6], [7]. The standard electrode 
potential of zinc is -0.762 V, which is more negative than iron (-0.447 V) [6]. Therefore, zinc is used as anode dissolution 
to protect the steel substrate from corrosion [8] [9]. Zinc coating thicknesses of 6-12 µm are sufficient in dry weather 
conditions, whereas zinc coating thicknesses of 15-20 µm are required in humid conditions [10]. Zinc plating baths can 
be basically divided into two categories as cyanide and non-cyanide baths. Cyanide zinc solutions have a faster and better 
dispersion capacity on the surface. However, cyanide is toxic and dangerous for human health [11]. Therefore, cyanide-
free baths are preferred for obtaining zinc thin films. Chloride zinc technology is a typical type of cyanide-free zinc 
coating with many advantages [12]. Some researchers have investigated using chloride zinc technology to make zinc thin 
films [13]. Weak acid electrolytes give deposits with the desired nickel content (about 12-17% Ni) with high current 
efficiency, but the dispersion of the plated metal is poor. In contrast, alkaline processes are less efficient but give more 
uniform plating, and the baths are non-corrosive [14]. Essential alkali baths usually contain Zn and Ni ions, an alkali 
metal hydroxide, and a complexing agent for nickel. In addition, brighteners and carrier chemicals are also used. 

Zinc coatings are subjected to passivation treatment after coating because of their poor corrosion resistance in 
aggressive environments such as acid and alkaline. The chromate passivation process is widely used to further improve 
the corrosion resistance of zinc coatings. After passivating, an intensive film can be formed on the surface of the zinc 
plating to improve its corrosion resistance. The zinc surface has been passivated to prevent fingerprints and to enhance 
the surface. McLaren et al. reported in detail the passivation technology of +6 valence chromium for zinc [15]. However, 
due to its toxicity, hexavalent chromium used in passivation is restricted in many industrial sectors. Trivalent chromium 
is like hexavalent chromium in many ways, but its toxicity is only 1% of that of hexavalent chromium [14]. During the 
passivation process, zinc begins to dissolve by anodic dissolution, and a reaction occurs between zinc and chromate ions. 
During the passivation process, zinc begins to dissolve by anodic dissolution and a reaction occurs between zinc and 
chromate ions. As a result of this reaction, zinc forms a barrier layer called zinc chromate, which is resistant to moisture 
and air [16]. Water is absorbed when the passivation layer is scratched or mechanically damaged, and the damaged area 
is repaired [17].  The zinc chromate layer prevents anionic oxidation of the substrate surface by preventing interaction 
with oxygen, thus supporting the durability and longevity of the zinc coating. Zn2+ and Cr3+ hydroxide precipitates can be 
obtained at higher interfacial pH, which directly contributes to forming the dense passivating layer. The trivalent 
chromium passivation of zinc can be broadly categorized into transparent, blue, yellow, black. The trivalent chromium 
passivation of zinc can be broadly categorized into transparent, blue, yellow, black. There is a great demand for the 
development of trivalent chromium passivation technology for zinc coating with the development of environmental 
protection. However, the component of trivalent chromium passivation solution is more complex and less stable compared 
to hexavalent chromium passivation solution [18].  Cr+3 passivation baths are organic (resin), or inorganic (silicate) based. 

This study investigated trivalent chromium transparent, blue, yellow, and black passivation technology to improve the 
corrosion resistance of Zn-Ni coatings. In addition, non-passivated Zn-Ni coating samples were produced for comparison. 
Then, organic lamellar zinc coatings were made on passivated and non-passivated coatings. Alkaline zinc-nickel alloy 
coating, Geomet 321 and ML Black processes are applications to improve corrosion performance. This study will test 
Alkali Zn-Ni alloy coating + Geomet 321, and Alkali Zn-Ni alloy coating + ML Black, and their effects on corrosion 
resistance will be investigated. For this research, five different tests were carried out: Crosscut (dry adhesion), moisture 
resistance, water resistance and salt spray. 
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2. Materials and Methods 
Zinc alloy coating produced were carried out to investigate the effect of different passivation applications on the 

corrosion resistance of zinc alloy coatings. Geomet 321 and Geomet ML Black coatings were produced after the 
passivation process was applied on the zinc coating surface, aiming to improve the tribological properties. This study 
used 10x15 cm sheet plates (AISI 1040) as coating substrate. Coating bath and parameters are presented in Table 1. After 
the coating baths were prepared, analyses were performed, and the coating procedure was started according to the positive 
analysis results. The analyses are presented in Table 3. A model of the coating layers is presented in Figure 1 and the 
process flow in Figure 2. Each of the coatings was carried out in 100 L baths. 

 
Figure 1. Coating layer model. 

 

Firstly, metal materials were subjected to pre-treatment procedure and Zn-Ni alloy coatings were applied on them. 
Twenty-five pieces of Zn-Ni were coated with a 5-10 µm coating thickness. After coating, five pieces each of non-
passivated, transparent, blue, yellow, and black passivated coatings were produced and the effects of passivation on the 
adhesion strength and corrosion properties of Geomet 321 and Geomet ML Black coatings were investigated in detail. 

 

Table 1. Concentration of Zn-Ni coating bath. 

   BATH 
VOLUME 

BATH CHEMICALS CONCENTRATION 

Potassium 
Hydroxide (caustic) ZnO (Zinc Oxide) A Plus (Support) B Plus (Nickel Feed) C Plus (Polisher) 

100 L 17 kg 1 kg 8 L 1,2 L 0,5 L 
BATH PARAMETERS 
Temperature (℃) 25-35 (Should not exceed 35 ℃) 
Time (min.) 20  
Current (A/dm2) 6  

 
In general, zinc coatings produced in high temperature baths were operated at room temperature (maximum 35 ℃) 
since some problems such as surface roughness were encountered. The type of passivation processes applied after 
coating and the number of samples produced are presented in detail in Table 2. Geomet 321 and ML Black coatings 
were applied to the Zn-Ni coating surfaces after passivation process. 

Table 2. Counts of passivation and samples performed after Zn-Ni coating. 
PASSIVATION SAMPLE QUANTITY (Zn-Ni) 
Non-Passivation 5 
Transparent Passivation  5 
Blue Passivation 5 
Yellow Passivation 5 
Black Passivation 5 
 TOTAL                                                  25                                
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Figure 2. Production flow card. 

Alkaline, acidic, and electrical degreasing processes were carried out to remove impurities on the sample surface 
before coating. The alkaline degreasing bath consisted of chemicals containing powder caustic and surfactant, and the 
procedure was carried out at 60 °C for 15 minutes. After rinsing, acidic degreasing was used to remove rust from the 
metal surface. The acidic degreasing bath consisted of sulphuric, hydrofluoric, and nitric acid. Acidic degreasing was 
carried out for 15 seconds at room temperature. The samples were rinsed again, and the electrical degreasing (alkaline) 
procedure with surfactant was started. In cathodic cleaning, the sample to be cleaned is connected as a cathode and current 
is passed in the electrolyte. The hydrogen gas generated by the current is scrubbed and stirred, and the sample surface is 
cleaned in detail. The samples were rinsed again and immersed in a hydrochloric solution at 31% concentration. At this 
point, dilute acid was used to neutralize the surface of the substrate. After final rinsing, alkaline Zn-Ni plating was started, 
which concentration and parameters are given in Table 1. After coating, the neutralization process was carried out. This 
process is applied to reduce the effect of chemicals remaining from the coating bath on the surface of the material, to 
clean the residues, to prevent oxidation and to maintain the pH balance on the surface. After rinsing, it was neutralized 
with a 5-6% weak acid to neutralize the alkalinity completely. 

Once the concentration and convenience of the contents were achieved, the coating processes were carried out by pre-
treating the sample in Figure 2. The baths prepared before coating were analysed using the methods given in Table 3. The 
amount of caustic must always be much higher than the amount of ZnO. Because this caustic content, which is more than 
the amount required to react with zinc oxide, prevents zinc oxide from precipitating. In the cyanide-free method, the 
reduction of Zn⁺² ions occurs after this reaction chain.  The amount of zinc and caustic is determined according to the 
bath volume.  The amount of zinc oxide (ZnO) should be between 5 and 10 g/L, while the amount of sodium hydroxide 
(NaOH, caustic) should be between 120 and 140 g/L. The zinc oxide is dissolved by the heat given off by the caustic. 
This solution is added to the bath after cooling. Organic substances are added during the cooling phase and the bath 
volume is completed. At this stage the presence of free Zn+2 ions in the solution are important for the plating process. 
Especially in a cyanide-free process, the reduction of Zn⁺² ions takes place in the last step of this reaction chain. 
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Table 3. Analyses performed in the baths prepared before coating. 
 

 
 
ALKALINE Zn-Ni BATH 
ANALYSIS  

1.) Add 5 mL zinc bath solution to 100 mL distilled water. 
2.) Add 35 mL of pH 4,2 buffer solution.  
3.) Add 3-5 drops of Xylenol orange indicator.  
4.) Titrated with 0,1 M EDTA until the color changed from red to yellow.  
5.) The consumption is obtained by multiplying by 1,31. 

 
 
ALKALINE Zn-Ni CAUSTIC 
ANALYSIS 
 

1.) Add 5 mL zinc bath solution to 100 mL distilled water. 
2.) 20 mL BaCl2 solution is added in solution.  
3.) 3-5 drops of phenolphthalein indicator are added.  
4.) Titrate with 1 N HCl until the pink colour disappears. 
5.) The consumption is obtained by multiplying by 8. 

 
ZINC ALKALINE DEGREASING 
BATH ANALYSIS 
 

1.) Add 2 mL of electrolyte from zinc bath to 50 mL of distilled water. 
2.) Add 2-3 drops of methyl rhodamine indicator. 
3.) Titrate with 0,1 N HCl. The colour changes from orange to red. 
4.) The consumption is obtained by multiplying by 0,27. 

 
 

Passivation has been applied to prevent fingerprints and improve properties on zinc coated surfaces, to give the 
surfaces a decorative appearance and to increase the corrosion resistance of the coating. Passivation is the process of 
depositing a protective chromate layer on metal. Zinc chromate layer is formed by anodic dissolution of zinc and reaction 
of zinc and chromate ions. The conversion of oxygen to anion oxide inhibits electrochemical phenomena and increases 
corrosion protection [19]. Passivation baths are chromium based and Cr⁺³ ions are used in the baths. The use of Cr⁺⁶ ions 
is banned in many industries due to their toxicity to nature. [20]. The passivation layer has decorative colours according 
to the applied formulation. In addition, transparent, blue, yellow, and black colored protection layer can be applied to this 
layer to increase corrosion resistance. These protection baths are organic (resin) or inorganic (silicate) based. During this 
process, the metal surface is made in an acidic or basic solution. This solution dissolves the oxide layer on the surface 
and forms a more durable passivation layer. The bath parameters of all passivation processes are presented in Table 4. As 
a final process after passivation, drying was carried out for 10 minutes at 80 ℃. 

Table 4. Passivation types and applied parameters. 
PASSIVATION TYPE TEMPERATURE 

(℃) 
TIME  
(Sec.) 

PH Cr CONCENTRATION 
(g/L) 

Transparent 28 30 1,5-2 0,80 - 1,01 
Blue 28 60 1,5-2 1,1-3 
Yellow Room Temperature 60 1,8-2 9-11 
Black 28 40 1,8-2 1,2-1,4 

 
Carbonates, which cause a decrease in the conductivity of the solution, increase in the solution with the temperature 

of the solution and the stirring of the solution, which causes an inhibition of the electroplating process. The acceptable 
amount of carbonates in the solution varies between 50 and 100 g/L, which is the usual range of the amount of CO₂ 
absorbed from the air. There are many methods of precipitating and removing carbonates from the solution. The first 
technique is to cool the solution down to 5 - 10 °C until the carbonates freeze and then to filter the carbonates out of the 
solution. A less commonly used method is to precipitate the carbonates with calcium hydroxide [19]. The effect on the 
corrosion resistance of Geomet 321 and ML Black coatings produced after different passivation treatments for Zn-Ni 
coatings was investigated. 

 
3. Results and Discussions 
All the passivation types described were applied after Zn-Ni plating and the surface images are shown in Figure 3. 

When the surface images are examined, the presence of passivation formed after Zn-Ni coating can be clearly observed 
on the surface. The layer thicknesses and atomic distributions (%) obtained by X-ray after passivation are given in Table 
5. Considering the atomic weights and layer thicknesses, the %Ni ratio of the non-passivated layers is lower compared to 
the passivated layers. It can be said that the %Ni ratio is maintained after passivation. While the thickness of the non-
passivated layer was 6.7 µm, the thickness of the transparent, the blue and the yellow passivated layers increased, 
respectively. For the black passivation, the film thicknesses decreased again. When Table 4 is analysed can be said that 
the amount of Cr in the bath and the passivation times are effective. 
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Figure 3. Surface images of different passivation layers applied after coating. 

 
Table 5. Coating thickness and (%) atomic weight obtained after passivation with X Ray device.  

PASSIVATION TYPE % Ni % Zn COATING THICKNESS (µm) 
Non-passivation 15,7 84,3 6,7 
Transparent 15,8 84,2 7,8 
Blue 16 84 8,5 
Yellow 17,1 82,9 8,9 
Black 16,6 83,4 7,6 

 

For zinc-nickel alloy coatings, the nickel ratio in the alloy should be between 15-16%, above 16% the cathodic 
protection effect is reversed, and an anodic corrosion effect is caused. In other words, an alloy ratio greater than 16% will 
cause the coated part to show red rust in a much shorter time than expected [21]. The following coding system has been 
used to facilitate understanding of the coatings in the text and images. 

Table 6. Coding system of produced coatings. 
CODE  CODE  

Zn-Ni-321 Zinc Nickel + Geomet 321 (non-
passivation) 

Zn-Ni-ML Zinc Nickel + ML Black (non-
passivation) 

Zn-Ni-
Transparent-321 

Zinc Nickel + Transparent 
Passivation + Geomet 321 

Zn-Ni-
Transparent-ML 

Zinc Nickel + Transparent Passivation 
+ ML Black 

Zn-Ni-Blue-321 Zinc Nickel + Blue Passivation + 
Geomet 321 

Zn-Ni-Blue-ML Zinc Nickel + Blue Passivation + ML 
Black 

Zn-Ni-Yellow-321 Zinc Nickel + Yellow Passivation 
+ Geomet 321 

Zn-Ni-Yellow-ML Zinc Nickel + Yellow Passivation + 
ML Black 

Zn-Ni-Black-321 Zinc Nickel + Black Passivation + 
Geomet 321 

Zn-Ni-Black-ML Zinc Nickel + Black Passivation + ML 
Black 

 

When a zinc-coated part starts to oxidize, it is first covered with a white layer for when consist of white zinc oxide 
(ZnO) [22]. After all the zinc has been oxidized, the iron begins to oxidize, and its color becomes red [23]. Therefore, the 
white rust resistance defines the performance of the passivation layer, and the red rust value defines the performance of 
the zinc layer. Most red rust metals (Fe2O3) occur as compounds in nature. Metals or alloys are formed by adding materials 
to these compounds. These formed metals or alloys tend to return to their stable state, the compound state. 

After the preparation of the organic zinc lamellar coatings, the weights of the coatings were measured with an X-ray 
and the results of the weights of the coatings with different passivation processes are given in Table 6.  Since the lamellar 
coating is not a homogeneous coating, a wide shear gap is observed. It was observed that the parts which were expected 
24 g/m2 in a 2-layer zinc flake coating had very high coating weights. The measurements were evaluated as Zn-Ni + 
Geomet coating weight, as both types of coating used to coat the substrates are zinc containing. Table 7 shows the weights 
of the coatings in g/m2 according to the passivation type. 
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Geomet 321; The lowest weight of 59.2 g/m2 was obtained with Zn-Ni+ Geomet 321 coating non-passivation. This 
value increased to 76.3 g/m2 with transparent passivation. The highest film thickness was obtained in the transparent 
passivation layer.  Coating weights of 65.5, 69.3 and 60.8 g/m2 were obtained with blue, yellow, and black passivation 
respectively. 

Geomet ML Black; While 35.1 g/m2 was observed for the non-passivated Zn-Ni+ Geomet ML Black coating, this 
value increased to 48.7 g/m2 for the transparent passivation, the highest observed. For the other types of passivation, 
coating weights of 44.4, 47.8 and 36.2 g/m2 were observed for blue, yellow, and black respectively. The highest value 
was again observed for the transparent passivation when comparing the thickness of Geomet 321 and ML Black.  

Table 7.  [Zn-Ni Coating+ Geomet Coating] weight obtain by X Ray. 
 
 
 
 
 
PASSIVATION 
TYPE 

 
ALKALINE Zn-Ni + GEOMET 321 

 
ALKALINE Zn-Ni + GEOMET ML BLACK 

 
Non-passivation 59,20 g/m2 35,10 g/m2 
Transparent 76,30 g/m2 48,70 g/m2 
Blue 65,50 g/m2 44,40 g/m2 
Yellow 69,30 g/m2 47,80 g/m2 
Black 60,80 g/m2 36,20 g/m2 

 

3.1 Cross-Cut/ Dry Adhesion Test 
Before and after corrosion, good adhesion of coatings with different passivation processes to the substrate surface is 

essential. The reason for this is that the mechanical and tribological properties of the material can be adversely affected 
if a coating is easily detached from the surface of the substrate. Cross-cut (dry adhesion) tests were performed on coatings 
with different passivation processes to assess this adhesion resistance. Figure 4 compares the surface images of the 
coatings with different passivation processes after the cross-cut test. Table 8 also shows the test results of Zn-Ni+ Geomet 
coatings with different passivation treatments after dry bonding. Analysis of the images shows that the Zn-Ni coating 
successfully passed the dry adhesion test of all Geomet 321 and Geomet ML Black coatings with no passivation, 
transparent, blue, and yellow passivation processes. However, the Geomet 321 coating with black passivation passed the 
dry adhesion test, while the Geomet ML Black coating failed due to high peeling after the test.  
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Figure 4. Dry adhesion tests of coatings produced in different passivation processes. 

Water resistance, moisture resistance and salt spray resistance tests were not performed as the samples with ML Black 
Geomet applied over alkaline Zn-Ni + Black passivation failed the dry adhesion test. 

Table 8. Dry post-adhesion test results for ML Black and 321 coatings for passivation applied to Zn-Ni coatings. 
Zn-Ni (DRY ADHESION) GEOMET 321 GEOMET ML Black 

Non-passivation ✓ ✓ 
Transparent Passivation ✓ ✓ 
Blue Passivation ✓ ✓ 
Yellow Passivation ✓ ✓ 
Black Passivation ✓ X 

 

3.2 Water Resistance Test  
The water resistance test was performed according to ASTM D 870-02. All coating samples were soaked in deionised 

water at a constant temperature of 40℃ for 48 hours. At the end of this time, the part was removed from the water, dried 
with blotting paper, and kept in ambient conditions for two hours. After this time, it was subjected to an adhesion 
resistance test. After the peel test, no change in the colour of the coating is expected. Figure 5 shows the surface image of 
the adhesion test results after the water resistance test. Table 9 also shows the results of the adhesion test of the coatings 
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with different passivation treatments after the water resistance test. According to the adhesion test results, the blue 
passivated Geomet 321 and yellow passivated Geomet ML Black coatings failed the test. 

 

 
Figure 5. Surface images of adhesion test conducted after water resistance test.  

The adhesion test was carried out after the water resistance test. Moisture and salt spray tests were not performed on 
Geomet ML Black applied over alkaline Zn-Ni + Yellow Passivation because these coatings failed the dry adhesion test. 

Table 9.  The results according to the adhesion test performed after the water resistance test. 
Zn-Ni (WATER TEST) GEOMET 321 GEOMET ML Black 
Non-passivation ✓ ✓ 
Transparent Passivation ✓ ✓ 
Blue Passivation X ✓ 
Yellow Passivation ✓ X 
Black Passivation ✓ It failed the dry adhesion test, and the water resistance test was not 

performed. 
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  3.3 Moisture Resistance Test  
High humidity results in oxidation of metals, enhanced chemical reactions and chemical or electrochemical breakdown 

of organic and inorganic surface coatings. Humidity influences the surface properties of the material. Effects include 
swelling of the material due to moisture absorption, loss of physical strength of the material, loss of electrical and thermal 
insulation properties, change in flexibility or plasticity. MIL-STD-810G Method 507.5 described a test method for 
determining the resistance of a material to the effects of a hot and humid atmosphere. Hot and humid conditions are 
generally found year-round in tropical regions and seasonally in mid-latitude areas. In these regions, moisture damage 
occurs primarily in materials exposed to changes in pressure, temperature, and relative humidity [24]. Figure 6 shows the 
surface images of Geomet 321, and ML Black coatings applied after the different passivation processes following the 
moisture resistance test. Table 10 shows the test results of coatings with different passivation processes after the moisture 
resistance test. The coatings that were not passivated for Geomet 321 and blue passivated for ML Black failed the adhesion 
test after moisture resistance. They were not included in the salt spray test. 

 
Figure 6. Surface images after coating adhesion test of different passivation treatments applied after moisture 

resistance test. 

Moisture resistance was followed by the adhesion test. The parts with the Geomet ML Black Geomet applied over the 
alkaline Zn-Ni + Black passivation unsuccessful the dry adhesion test. Therefore, the salt spray was not carried out to this 
samples. 
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Table 10. Test results of coatings with different passivation treatments after moisture resistance test. 
Zn-Ni (MOISTURE TEST) GEOMET 321 GEOMET ML Black 
Non-passivation X ✓ 
Transparent Passivation ✓ ✓ 
Blue Passivation Because it failed the water resistance test, 

it was not subjected to the moisture 
resistance test. 

X 

Yellow Passivation ✓ Because it failed the water resistance test, it was 
not subjected to the moisture resistance test. 

Black Passivation ✓ It failed the dry adhesion test, and the water 
resistance test was not performed. 

 

3.4 Salt Spray Test 
This test is used to determine the resistance of the protective coatings and surfaces of the sample to the effects of salt. 

The samples are placed in the test chamber and exposed to the salt spray. When the test is completed, the specimen is 
subjected to physical, electrical, and corrosive tests and any defects recorded [25]. 

Due to high white rust formation, Zn-Ni+ ML Black and Zn-Ni+ Geomet 321 coatings without passivation treatment 
failed the salt spray test. The other samples passed the test. Figure 7 shows the surface images of the coatings with different 
passivation processes after the salt spray test. The results of the salt spray test are shown in Table 11. The surface images 
321 and Black coatings without passivation showed a high rate of white rust after the test and therefore failed. The 
transparent passivated 321 and Black coatings showed no red rust and a very low level of white rust and passed the test. 
The samples were not included in the salt spray test for blue passivation as they had failed in the previous tests. In the 
yellow passivation application, 321 coating passed the salt spray test, while ML Black coating was not included in the 
salt spray test because it failed the water test. 321 coating passed the salt spray test, but ML Black coating failed the salt 
spray test. 
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Figure 7. Surface images after salt spray test of coatings with different passivation.  

 
Table 11. Geomet 321 and ML Black coatings salt spray test results after different passivation process. 

Table 12 shows the corrosion resistance times after the salt spray test without red rust formation. According to these 
test results, Geomet 321 coatings showed corrosion resistance for 720 hours. In the same test, Zn-Ni coatings showed 
corrosion resistance for 1000 hours. Using these two coatings together, the combination of Zn-Ni + Geomet 321 provided 
1200 hours of salt spray resistance.  In addition, the combination of Zn-Ni + ML Black showed a slightly higher corrosion 
resistance with a salt spray resistance of 1500 hours. These results showed that the combination of the two coatings 
provided a higher corrosion resistance in the salt spray test. 

Table 12. Durability times of different coatings after the salt spray test. 
SALT SPRAY TEST (ISO 9227)                                                            TIME (WITHOUT RED RUST) 
Organic Zinc Lamellar Coating (Geomet-321) Corrosion Performance [25] 720 hours 
Alkaline Zinc Nickel Coating (Zn-Ni) Corrosion Performance [26] 1000 hours 
Organic Zinc Lamellar (Geomet 321) + ML Black Corrosion Performance [25] 1008 hours 
Zn-Ni Coating +Geomet-321 Corrosion Performance [26] 1200 hours 
Zn-Ni Coating+ ML Black Corrosion Performance [26] 1500 hours 

     

Zn-Ni (SALT SPRAY TEST) Geomet 321 Geomet ML Black 

Non-passivation X X 
Transparent Passivation ✓ ✓ 
Blue Passivation Because it failed the water resistance test, 

it was not subjected to the salt spray test. 
Because it failed the moisture resistance test, it 

was not included in the salt test. 
Yellow Passivation ✓ Because it failed the water resistance test, it was 

not subjected to the salt spray test. 
Black Passivation ✓ It failed the water resistance test, and the salt 

spray test was performed. 
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     4. Conclusions 
Corrosion performance has been improved by combining organic zinc lamella plating with alkaline Zn-Ni coating.  

As a result, a new process with high corrosion resistance was obtained by using two different processes in a single process. 
Given that the corrosion resistance of the lamellar coating is high, a new process has been developed that can exceed this 
level. All different passivation samples passed the dry adhesion test except for ML Black coating over alkaline Zn-Ni+ 
black passivation. 

The alkaline Zn-Ni + blue passivation + Geomet 321 and ML Black Geomet over alkaline Zn-Ni + yellow passivation 
sample failed the water resistance test. Except for this sample, the coated parts successfully passed the water resistance 
test. The samples passed the water resistance test with an alkaline Zn-Ni coating + passivation over Geomet 321 coating. 
The moisture resistance test was failed by the non-passivated alkaline Zn-Ni+321 coating sample and the blue passivated 
Zn-Ni+ ML Black coatings. 

In the salt spray test, the samples that passed the test passed the test for Geomet 321 for the transparent, yellow and 
black passivation, while the samples with the other passivation failed the test. For ML Black only the transparent 
passivation passed the test. In the salt spray tests, no red rust was observed on any of the samples, only white rust caused 
by zinc. Therefore, white rust rates were considered for comparison. It can be said that all samples passed the test if red 
rust is considered. Red rust was not observed in any of the samples. 

Substrates coated with 321 Geomet over alkaline zinc nickel + passivation showed no red rust even after 1200 hours. 
Besides, no red rust formation was observed on the parts coated with ML Black at the end of 1500 hours. 

When the Zn-Ni alloy coatings with ML Black were analysed, it was found that the coatings with non-passivation, 
with blue passivation, with yellow passivation and with black passivation failed pass the tests. Coatings without 
passivation and blue passivation failed the test with 321 Geomet. The main reason for the poor adhesion of ML Black 
coating to the surface after Zn+ Ni passivation and the high failure rate in the corrosion tests is that ML Black coating has 
a lower deposition rate than Geomet 321.  

Based on the tests carried out on the Geomet coating process to be carried out on Zn-Ni+ passivation, the process that 
should be preferred is to produce Geomet 321 coatings on Zn-Ni alloyed coating. Transparent passivation + Geomet 321 
and Geomet ML Black coatings applied after Zn-Ni coating with different passivation processes passed all tests.  
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Abstract - This study investigates the effect of grain refiners on aluminum alloys and reveals important results for various 
industrial applications. In this work, twin roll casting method was used to produce aluminum sheets. The research then 
goes into the microstructure and mechanical investigation of 1050 aluminum alloy with two different grain refiners, Al-
5Ti-0.2B and Al-5Ti-1B. Optical microscopy, SEM, tensile tests and hardness measurements were carried out in order to 
compare microstructural and mechanical properties of the alloys. As a result, obvious effects of the higher amount of 
boron in the Al-5Ti-1B alloy observed. Acoording to the SEM analysis, it was clearly seen that homogeneous intermetallic 
phase distribution observed in the case of usage Al-5Ti-1B grain refiner. In addition to this reduction in grain sizes 
determined via optical microscope. This reduction in grain size result in increase in mechanical properties namely yield 
strength increased from 75MPa to 84 MPa, tensile Strength increased from 97 MPa to 102 MPa, hardness in brinell 
increased from 27 HB to 30 HB and brinell in Vickers increased from 32,9 HV to 38,2 HV. The observed improvements 
in mechanical properties and microstructure reveal the applicability of anodizing process to the materials that are produced 
by TRC casting.  

Keywords: Al-5Ti-1B, Twin-Roll Casting, Grain Thinners, Boron 

Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B Tane İncelticilerin AA 1050 Alüminyum 
Alaşımının Mekanik Özellikleri Üzerine Etkileri 

Öz – Bu kapsamlı çalışma, tane incelticilerin alüminyum alaşımlarının  üzerindeki etkisini araştırmakta ve çeşitli 
endüstriyel uygulamalar için önemli çıkarımlar ortaya koymaktadır. Araştırmada, alüminyum levhalar üretmede 
hassasiyeti ve verimliliği ile tanınan ikiz merdaneli döküm metodundan yararlanılmıştır. Araştırma daha sonra Al-5Ti-
0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B olan iki farklı tane incelticili 1050 alüminyum alaşımının mikroyapı ve mekanik incelemesine 
girmektedir. Alaşımların mikroyapısal ve mekanik özelliklerini karşılaştırmak amacıyla optik mikroskop, SEM, çekme 
testleri ve sertlik ölçümleri yapılmıştır. Sonuçlar, Al-5Ti-1B alaşımında daha fazla bulunan borun belirgin etkisini ortaya 
çıkarmıştır. Bu alaşımı SEM analizinde incelediğimizde intermetalik yapıların azaldığını ve daha homojen bir yapının 
ortaya çıktığı net bir şekilde görülmüştür. Bunun ile birlikte optik mikroskop görüntülerinde tane boyutlarının küçüldüğü 
ve daha tanecikli bir yapı oluşmasına sebebiyet vermesinin yanında  akma, çekme ve makro-mikro sertlik değerleri 
sırasıyla ortalama 75MPa, 97MPa, 27HB ve 32,9 HV ‘den 84MPa, 102MPa, 30HB ve 38,2HV ‘ye yükselmesi Al-5Ti-
1B alaşımının mikroyapı ve mekanik özelliklerindeki iyileşmelerin net bir göstergesi haline gelmiştir. Mikroyapıda elde 
edilen bu gelişmeler ile özellikle ikiz merdane döküm tekniği ile üretilen malzemelerde eloksallama yüzey işleminin 
uygulanabilirliğini ortaya koymuştur. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Al-5Ti-1B, İkiz Merdaneli Döküm, Tane İncelticiler, Bor  
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1. Giriş 
 

Alüminyum, özellikle hafiflik işlenebilirlik, ısı-elektrik iletkenliği ve korozyona karşı üstün 
özellikleri nedeniyle otomotiv, havacılık, inşaat ve gıda gibi birçok sektörün vazgeçilmezi haline 
gelmiştir [1].  

Literatürdeki birçok çalışma, alüminyum bazlı alaşımların dökümünde daha üstün mekanik 
özellikler elde etmek için tane incelticiler kullanmıştır. Tane incelticiler, özellikle alüminyum 
alaşımlarında tane yapılarını inceltebilmek için kullanılan katkı maddeleridir. Katılaşma işlemi 
sırasında kullanılan tane incelticiler ince ve eş eksenli tanelerin oluşumunu sağlayarak, mekanik 
özelliklerin iyileşmesinde yardımcı olurlar. Ayrıca tane inceltici kullanılmış alüminyum 
malzemelerde beslenme kabiliyetlerinin yüksek olması ile porozitesiz ve homojen bir yapının 
oluşması alüminyum malzemeler için avantaj sağlamaktadır [2], [3]. 

Alüminyum sektöründe Al-Ti, Al-B ve Al-Ti-B tane incelticileri yaygın olarak kullanılmaktadır. 
Titanyum partikülleri yeni çekirdeklenme bölgeleri sağlarken, bor ince ve eş eksenli taneciklerin 
oluşumunu destekler. Borun alüminyum malzeme üzerindeki bu tane inceltici etkisi nedeniyle 
günümüzde en çok tercih edilen tane inceltici (Al-Ti-B) olmasını sağlamıştır [2], [3]. 

Geleneksel döküm yöntemlerinde Al-Ti-B tane incelticileri; alüminyum, titanyum ve borun doğası 
gereği erime noktalarının farklı olması nedeni ile belirgin düzensizlikler ve topaklanma eğilimi 
gösterdiği bilinmektedir. Bu nedenle ikiz merdaneli döküm yöntemleri kullanılarak geliştirilmiş 
homojen yapı oluşumu ve hassas dağılım kontrolü elde etmek için uygun bir yol sunar ve böylece 
alüminyum alaşımlarının çeşitli endüstriyel ve teknolojik alanda uygulanabilirliğini arttırılabilir [4]–
[7]. 
     İkiz merdaneli döküm yöntemi, yüksek erime sıcaklıklarına olan ihtiyacı ortadan kaldırması, 
sürekli ve hızlı döküm yöntemine sahip olması nedeniyle geleneksel ergitme yöntemlerinden önemli 
ölçüde farklıdır. Geleneksel ergitme yöntemleri genellikle yüksek sıcaklıklar, daha uzun işlem 
süreleri ve kesintili toplu işlemler gerektirir [8]. İkiz merdaneli döküm yöntemi ise daha ince ve daha 
düzgün bir mikro yapılı malzemelerin üretimine olanak sağlar, bu da mekanik özelliklerin ve yüzey 
kalitesinin iyileşmesine yol açar. Aynı zamanda enerji tüketimini azaltır ve alaşımın kirlenmesi riskini 
en aza indirir. Bu avantajlar ikiz merdaneli döküm yöntemini geleneksel yöntemlerden ayırarak 
alüminyumun alaşımlandırılması ve eritilmesi için daha verimli ve kaynakları koruyan bir alternatif 
haline getirmektedir [8], [9]. 
 
Bu çalışmada, alüminyum levhaların mekanik özelliklerini geliştirmek amacıyla iki farklı tane 
inceltici (Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B) kullanılmış olup, üretim için hassas bir yöntem olan ikiz 
merdaneli döküm yöntemi uygulanmıştır. Çalışmada, elde edilen alüminyum alaşımının tane 
incelticilerinin metalografik, mekanik ve yüzey özelliklerine olan etkisi detaylı bir şekilde 
incelenmiştir. Geniş kapsamlı hedef olarak, Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerinin 1050 
alüminyum alaşımı üzerindeki etkilerini gözlemleyerek, oluşturulan alaşımların mikroyapısı, 
mekanik özellikleri ve eloksallama işlemi üzerindeki etkilerini değerlendirilecektir. 
 

2. Materyal ve Yöntem 
 
Bu çalışmada ikiz merdane döküm yöntemiyle üretilmiş AA1050 alaşımı kullanılmıştır. Aynı 

zamanda çalışmada Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B olmak üzere iki farklı tane inceltici kullanılmıştır. 
Çalışma, 700-750 santigrat derece aralıktaki sıcaklıkta çalışan bir fırında kontrollü bir ergitme 
işlemine tabi tutulan %99,5 alüminyumdan oluşan alaşımı hazırlamak ile başlamıştır. Daha sonra 
erimiş alüminyum, tutma fırınlarına kesintisiz bir şekilde aktarılmıştır. Bu belirlenmiş tutma 
fırınlarından sıvılaştırılmış alüminyum, hassas bir şekilde belirlenmiş bir açıyla merdanelere giden 
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yolluklara doğru yönlendirilmiştir. Tane incelticinin (Al-5Ti-0,2 / Al-5Ti-1B) ilavesi, hidrojen 
giderimi ve mekanik filtrelemelerden geçen sıvı alüminyum yolluklar vasıtasıyla tundish sistemine 
aktarılıp tip vasıtasıyla merdanelere beslenmiştir. Merdaneler arasına transfer edilen sıvı alüminyum 
birbirine zıt halde hareket eden su soğutmalı merdane yüzeylerine temas eder etmez katılaşma 
meydana gelerek levha üretimi gerçekleşmiştir [8]–[11]. 

 
Üretilen levhaların kimyasal bileşimlerin tespiti için elementel analiz yapılmıştır. Elementel analiz 

Thermo Scientific marka ARL 4460 OES model optik emisyon spektrometre cihazı ile yapılmıştır. 
Daha sonra levhadan alınan numunelerin yüzey morfolojisi ve mikroyapı görüntüleri için ZEISS 
marka Scope.A1 model optik mikroskobu ve ZEISS marka EVO MA 15 model taramalı elektron 
mikroskobu (SEM) kullanılmıştır. Morfoloji açısından daha iyi görünüm elde edebilmek için 
zımparalama ve parlatma öncesi numuneler EpoFix Resin soğuk bakalite alınmış 24 saat kurumaya 
bırakılmıştır. Bakalite alınan numuneler Herzog marka freze makinesi ile frezelendikten sonra 
sırasıyla 500, 1200 ve 2400 SiC zımparalama kağıtları kullanılarak zımparalanmış, parlatma işlemi 
için de Struers marka Tegramin-30 cihaz üzerinde silika, kaydırıcı ve elmas süspansiyon kullanılarak 
parlatma işlemi gerçekleşmiştir. Struers marka elektrolitik dağlama cihazı ile tetreflora borik asit 
kullanılarak dağlama işlemi gerçekleşmiştir. Makro-sertlik ölçümü 62,5 kgf’ luk kuvvet uygulanarak 
çapı 2,5 mm olan çelik bilye ile yapılmıştır. Mikro-sertlik ölçümü için Leica marka VMHT MOT 
model sertlik ölçüm cihazı kullanılmıştır. Mikrosertlik ölçümleri için hazırlanan kesit numunelerine 
10 sn boyunca 50 gf yük uygulanmış olup, bu yük daha doğru sonuç elde edebilmek için numunenin 
5 farklı bölgesine uygulanmış, ortalama sertlik değeri asıl sertlik değeri olarak belirlenmiştir. Çekme 
testi, ZwickRoell marka 50 kN kapasiteli cihaz kullanılarak gerçekleştirilmiştir. Numuneler için test 
hızı 10 mm/min olarak belirlenmiş olup, ölçme boyu 50 mm olarak ayarlanmıştır. Tüm numune 
ölçümleri DIN EN ISO 6892-1 test standartlarına uygun olarak 0° ve 90° yönlerinde her bir inceltici 
için ikişer adet olmak üzere toplamda dört numune üzerinde gerçekleştirilmiştir. 

 
3. Bulgular ve Tartışmalar 
 

Şekil 1’de alüminyum alaşımlarında kullanılan Al-5Ti-0,2 B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerin ışık 
mikroskobu kesit mikroyapı görüntüleri yer almaktadır. İki tane inceltici arasında kompozisyondan 
da anlaşılacağı gibi içerdikleri bor elementi oranları farklıdır. Dolayısıyla mikroyapıda yer alan TiB2 
partikül miktarlarında resimlerden görüleceği üzere bazı farklılıklar göstermektedir. Al-5Ti-1B tane 
inceltici çok sayıda TiB2 partikül içerirken Al-5Ti-0,2 B daha az sayıda TiB2 içermekle birlikte TiAl3 
partiküllerinin nispeten çok sayıda ve büyük boyutlu olduğu anlaşılmaktadır. Tane inceltme 
mekanizmasında TiB2 partiküllerinin heterojen çekirdeklenme mekanizması ile tane inceltmede daha 
etkin olduğu bilinmektedir. Çalışmada kullanılan Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticinin mikroyapıda diğer 
incelticiye göre çok daha küçük tane yapısı sağladığı Şekil 1’de açık bir şekilde görülmektedir [12], 
[13]. 

 
 

                     

   Al-5Ti-0,2B    Al-5Ti-1B 

TiB2 

TiB2 
TiAl3 TiAl3 

TiB2 
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Şekil 1. Al-5Ti-0,2 B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerin mikroyapısal analizi. 

Alüminyum alaşımlarının kimyasal bileşimini tespit edebilmek için kapsamlı bir spektrometrik 
analiz yürütülmüştür. Ardından gelen kimyasal bileşim verileri dikkatli bir şekilde derlenmiş ve Tablo 
1'de metodik olarak açıklanmıştır. Tablo 1.’de görüldüğü gibi Al- 5Ti-1B tane inceltici kullanılan 
alaşımın Al- 5Ti-0,2B tane inceltici kullanılan alaşıma göre içerdiği B miktarı yaklaşık 5 kat daha 
fazladır. 

 
Tablo 1. Çalışmada kullanılan alaşımların kimyasal bileşimi. 

İnceltici Türü Al (%) Ti (%) B (%) 

Al - 5 Ti - 0,2 B 99.552 0.023 -0.025 0.0005 -0.0010 

Al - 5 Ti - 1 B 99.515 0.023 -0.025 0.0025 -0.0035 

 
Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B alaşımlarının mikro yapısal analizi ve tane büyüklüklerini karşılaştırmak 

amacıyla optik mikroskop kullanılarak mikroyapıları görüntülenmiştir (Şekil 2). İncelemelerde farklı 
tane inceltici kullanımı ile mikroyapıda daha ince ve eş eksenli yapı oluşumu elde edilmiştir. Bu 
tekdüzelik, tane dağılımı, metaller arası yapılar ve yüzey düzensizlikleri ile ilgili potansiyel sorunların 
önlenmesinde çok önemlidir. Böylesine homojen bir mikroyapı, olağanüstü yüzey kalitesi ve 
dayanıklılıkla karakterize edilen sağlam ürünlerin yaratılması için temel oluşturur [14], [15]. 

 

                 
Şekil 2. Al-5Ti-0,2 B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerden üretilmiş olan levhanın kesit mikroyapı görüntüleri. 

 
Al-5Ti-0,2 B ve Al-5Ti-1B alaşımlarının yüzey ve intermetalik incelemeleri için SEM cihazı 

kullanılmıştır. İnceleme sonucunda; optik mikroskoptaki görüntüyü destekler nitelikte malzemenin 
homojen dağılımı net bir şekilde gözler önüne serilmiştir. Hem optik mikroskop görüntüleri hem de 
SEM görüntüleri Al-5Ti-1B alaşımının daha ince taneli olduğunu göstermektedir. Ayrıca Şekil 3.’de 
Al-5Ti-0,2B alaşımının içerisindeki beyaz olarak görülen intermetalik faz bölgelerin homojen bir 
şekilde dağılmadığı ve lokal bölgelerde toplandığı görülmektedir. Böylece; Al-5Ti-1B alaşımının 
üstün çekirdeklenebilme yeteneği ile homojen bir dağılım sağlaması sayesinde intermetalik yapısı ve 
tane yapısındaki bu gelişim eloksallama gibi bu tür mikroyapısal etmenlere bağlı olan bir proses için 
olumlu bir etki yaratmaktadır. Şekil 4’te ayrıca levha kesit merkez hattında gözlemlenen merkez hattı 
segregasyonlarına ait SEM görüntüleri yer almaktadır. Resimde görülen merkez hattı segregasyonu 
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ötektikvari morfolojide Fe-Si-Al esaslı intermetalik fazlardan oluşmaktadır. Al-5Ti-1B tane 
incelticisinin katılaşma ve tane yapısında yaratığı etki nedeniyle merkez hattı segregasyonunun 
şiddetinin azaldığı görülmektedir. Daha etkin tane oluşumu ile matriste hapsolan elementler daha geç 
katılaşan merkez hattına difüze olamadan yapıda yer alıp merkez hattı segregasyonun şiddetinin 
azalmasına neden olmuştur [16], [17]. 
 

                 

Şekil 3. Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerden üretilmiş olan levha kesit SEM görüntüleri. 
 

                    

Şekil 4. Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerden üretilmiş olan levha merkez hattı SEM görüntüleri. 
 

Şekil 5’te iki alaşımın makro ve mikro sertlikleri karşılaştırılmıştır. Numunelerin yüzeyden Brinell 
makrosertlik ölçümleri yapıldığında; Al-5Ti-0,2B alaşımın ortalama yüzey sertlik değeri 27 HB iken, 
Al-5Ti-1B alaşımının ortalama yüzey sertliği 30 HB olarak ölçülmüştür. Numunelerin kesitten 
Vickers mikrosertlik ölçümleri yapıldığında ise Al-5Ti-0,2B alaşımın ortama sertlik değeri 32,9 HV 
iken, Al-5Ti-1B alaşımının ortalama sertliği 38,2 HV olarak ölçülmüştür. Al-5Ti-1B tane inceltici 
kullanılan alaşımda çekirdeklenmenin artması, tane yapısının homojen ve ince bir morfolojiye 
bürünmesi ile birlikte alaşımın sertliğinin artmasında çok büyük rol oynadığı görülmektedir [18]–
[20] 

Al-5Ti-1B 
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Şekil 5. Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerden üretilmiş olan levhaların makro-sertlik ve mikro-sertlik 
değerleri. 

 
Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B alaşımlarının çekme testi sonuçları Şekil 6’de verilmiştir. Bu alaşımların 

sırasıyla 0° ve 90° yönündeki akma ve çekme mukavemetleri Tablo 2’de verilmiştir. Al-5Ti-1B tane 
inceltici içeren alaşımın ince taneli olması, dolayısıyla daha fazla tane sınırı içermesi anlamına 
gelmektedir. Tane sınırları dislokasyon hareketini sınırladığı için daha fazla tane sınırı içeren alaşımın 
mukavemetinin ve sertliğinin daha yüksek olacağı anlamına gelmektedir. Hall-Petch bağıntısı da 
malzemelerin tane inceliği ile mukavemetleri arasındaki ilişkiyi açıklamaktadır [21], [22]. 
 

Tablo 2. Çekme testi sonuçları. 

Numune Adı Numune 
Yönü 

Akma Dayanımı 
%0,2 (MPa) 

Çekme 
Dayanımı 

(MPa) 

Uzama A50 
(%) 

Al-5Ti-0,2B 0° 72 95 34 
Al-5Ti-0,2B 0° 73 95 33,1 
Al-5Ti-0,2B 90° 76 98 34,5 
Al-5Ti-0,2B 90° 77 99 36,8 
Al-5Ti-1B 0° 83 101 27,9 
Al-5Ti-1B 0° 81 100 31 
Al-5Ti-1B 90° 86 103 28,5 
Al-5Ti-1B 90° 87 103 28,2 

 
 

Şekil 6. Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticilerden üretilmiş olan levhaların çekme testi grafikleri.  
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Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B alaşımları arasındaki temel fark borun (B) varlığında yatmaktadır. Al-
5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B arasındaki farklar şunlardır: 

 
• Mikroyapıya Etkisi: Al-5Ti-1B’un alüminyum alaşımına dahil edilmesi, alaşımın 

mikroyapısının homojenliğine yol açmıştır. Ayrıca; sertleşebilirliği geliştirmiş ve tane 
yapısını iyileştirerek intermetaliklerin oluşumu en aza indirilerek diğer mikroyapısal ve 
mekanik özellikleri de geliştirilmiştir. Al-5Ti-0,2B bor eksikliğinden dolayı aynı mikroyapısal 
değişiklikleri göstermemektedir. 

 
• Mekanik Özellikler: Al-5Ti-1B 'de borun varlığı potansiyel olarak artan mukavemet ve sertlik 

gibi gelişmiş mekanik özelliklerle sonuçlanmıştır. Al-5Ti-0,2B ise bu özelliklerde aynı 
seviyede bir gelişme göstermemektedir.  

 
 

4. Sonuçlar 

• Bu çalışmada farklı bor içeriğine sahip Al-5Ti-0,2B ve Al-5Ti-1B tane incelticileri 1050 
alüminyum alaşımı içerisine dahil edilerek başarılı bir şekilde üretilmiştir. 

• SEM ve optik mikroskop görüntülerinden Al-5Ti-1B tane inceltici kullanılarak üretilen 
levha mikroyapısının ince taneli, homojen olduğu ve bunun yanında daha az şiddette 
merkez hattı segregasyonu oluşumuna katkı sağladığı belirlenmiştir. 

• Daha yüksek bor içeriğine sahip Al-5Ti-1B tane inceltici içeren alaşımın diğer incelticiye 
göre AA 1050 alaşımı için daha fazla yeni çekirdekleyici bölgelerin oluşumu destekleyerek 
tane boyutunu incelttiği ve bu nedenle sertlik ve mukavemet özelliklerini daha fazla 
geliştirdiği kanıtlanmıştır.  

• Al-5Ti-1B tane inceltici kullanımıyla tane yapısı ve intermetalik boyut ve dağılımlarında 
meydana gelen gelişimler eloksallama yüzey işleminin istenen yüzey kalitede elde 
edilmesine olanak sağlamıştır. 
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Abstract  

Silicone rubber is an organic/inorganic hybrid macromolecular polymer with properties such as fire resistance, 
strength, flexibility, chemical resistance, thermal stability, hydrophobicity, dielectric characteristics, resistance to 
environmental conditions, and biocompatibility. It is an elastomer and exhibits high-performance characteristics 
compared to most materials in its class. Its current properties and the relative ease of enhancing its characteristics have 
significantly increased the industrial utilization of silicone rubber. Due to its mineral structure, silicone rubber is 
frequently used as an insulating material to ensure circuit integrity in the production of fire-resistant cables. It exhibits 
low smoke zero halogen (LSZH) characteristics, with low level release of toxic gases as a result of combustion reactions. 
In this study, silicone rubber compounds including a natural mineral Huntite with improved fire-resistant properties 
compared to standard silicone materials suitable for cable production were prepared. After cable production the fire 
performance properties alongside the physico-mechanical characteristics of the final products were examined. To 
determine the flame retardancy of the material, limiting oxygen index (LOI%) and fire performance tests were performed 
according to the ISO 4589-2 and BS 6387 standards, respectively. The results show that Huntite is a suitable alternative 
material to improve silicone materials' flame resistance. 

Keywords: Silicone rubber, Huntite-Hydromagnesite, Fire-retardant, Cable, Fire tests 

Huntit Dolgusunun Silikon Kauçuk Üzerinde Alev Geciktirici ve Mekanik 
Özelliklerine Etkisinin Kablo Uygulamalarında İncelenmesi 

Öz  

Silikon kauçuk, yangına dayanıklılık, mekanik dayanıklılık, esneklik, kimyasal direnç, termal stabilite, hidrofobiklik, 
dielektrik karakteristikleri, çevresel koşullara karşı direnç ve biyolojik uyumluluk gibi özelliklere sahip organik/inorganik 
hibrid bir makromoleküler polimerdir. Elastomer sınıfındaki çoğu malzeme ile karşılaştırıldığında yüksek performans 
özellikleri sergiler. Sahip olduğu bu özellikler ve bu özelliklerin geliştirilmesinin göreceli kolay olması, silikon kauçuğun 
sanayide kullanımını önemli ölçüde artırmaktadır. Mineral yapısı nedeniyle silikon kauçuk yangına dayanıklı kabloların 
üretiminde devre bütünlüğünü sağlamak için bir yalıtkan malzeme olarak sıkça kullanılmaktadır. Yanma reaksiyonları 
sonucunda toksik gazların düşük seviyede salınımı ile düşük duman ve sıfır halojen (LSZH) özelliklerine sahiptir. Bu 
çalışmada, kablo üretimine uygun standart silikon malzemelere göre yangına dayanıklılık özellikleri geliştirilmiş, doğal 
bir mineral olan Huntit içeren silikon kauçuk bileşikleri hazırlanmıştır. Kablo üretiminden sonra nihai ürünün fiziko-
mekanik özelliklerinin yanı sıra yangın performans özellikleri de incelenmiştir. Kabloların alev geciktirici özelliklerini 
belirlemek için ISO 4589-2 ve BS 6387 standartlarına göre sırasıyla sınırlı oksijen indeksi (LOI%) ve yangın performans 
testleri gerçekleştirilmiştir. Sonuçlar Huntitin silikon malzemelerin alev direncini arttırmak için uygun bir alternatif 
malzeme olduğunu göstermektedir. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Silikon kauçuk, Huntit-Hidromagnezit, Alev geciktirici, Kablo, Alev testleri 
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1. Introduction 
 

Silicone rubber (SR) is a semi-organic and semi-inorganic material with low heat release rate, 
low total heat release, and low fire index. [1-6] At the same time, SR has excellent thermal stability, 
which is transformed into a continuous, oxidation-resistant, insulating network-like silica ash 
covering the surface after burning, [7] effectively preventing further ablation. Its existing properties 
and the relative ease of property improvement significantly increase the use of silicone rubber in 
industry. Which is that silicone rubber is an excellent material to ensure the circuit integrity. However, 
its own flame retardancy performance is not enough to meet the requirements of products, such as 
fire door and fireproof cable material. [8,9] 

In fire-resistant cable applications, the performance of SR material is insufficient to pass the 
tests required to meet standards such as BS 6387 protocols C, W, and Z. Therefore, in fire-resistant 
cable applications, the selection of materials and their compounding is crucial. 

Nowadays, the most widely used groups of mineral fire retardants are metal hydroxides such 
as Aluminum hydroxide (ATH) and Magnesium Hydroxide (MDH). In addition, silicone dioxide and 
calcium carbonate are the most widely used groups of cost-effective mineral fillers in industrial 
applications.   

In silicone rubber compounding, inorganic reinforcement agents, especially silicon dioxide, 
are commonly used to modify mechanical properties such as tensile strength, elongation, and hardness 
according to the filler’s particle size. Since these fillers has inorganic structure, they also improve the 
char forming properties, resulting in improved flame-retardant properties. But the main utilization of 
reinforcement agents is cost reduction. 

Metal hydroxides act as fire retardants by releasing water vapor through endothermic 
decomposition leaving a thermally stable inorganic residue. When used as a filler in polymer 
composites, they dilute the combustible polymer decomposition products with water, cooling the 
condensed phase through the endothermic dehydration. 

Nowadays, the use of mineral rocks as flame retardant fillers in industrial applications is 
becoming widespread. Considering the literature studies, grinding them to appropriate sizes, causes 
both flame retardancy as well as cost reduction. There are studies in the literature on the utilization 
of Huntite-Hydromagnesite among these filler materials such as Aluminum hydroxide (ATH) , 
Magnesium hydroxide (MH), Zinc Borate (ZB), Colemanite (C).  [10-14] 

Huntite, with the formula Mg3Ca(CO3)4, is a rock-type carbonate compound found mixed with 
Hydromagnesite in nature and can be produced in desired particle sizes with modern grinding 
technology. It decomposes by an endothermic reaction similar to ATH and MDH. Decomposition 
begins with the separation of chemically bound H2O at temperatures above 240°C, and forms char in 
the physically stable Mg and Ca oxide structure with the separation of CO2 at high temperatures (450-
800°C) [15]. 

Since the discovery of natural Huntite-Hydromagnesite deposits in late 1980’s, there has been 
considerable number of works published regarding the structure [16-21] and thermal decomposition 
[22-37] of Huntite-Hydromagnesite materials. Due to its two-stage decomposition using Huntite-
Hydromagnesite mineral instead of Quartz in silicone rubber compound is promising for fire 
retardancy applications. 

In this study, it was aimed to examine the use of natural mineral filler Huntite instead of quartz, 
which is widely used in silicone rubber compositions, in terms of both mechanical and fireproof 
properties. For this purpose, mechanical and fire-retardant properties of Silicone Rubber/Huntite 
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composites were investigated by comparing them with a standard Silicone/Quartz composite. By 
subjecting the cables produced by the standard extrusion method to the relevant international fire 
tests, the effect of Huntite mineral as a fire-retardant material for silicone compounds for cable 
production applications has been scientifically investigated. 
 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Materials 

Two different peroxide curable high-consistency rubber (HCR) silicone rubber, commercial 
name Elastosil R 401/55 S and Elastosil R 500/60 OH was purchased from Wacker Chemie AG, 
(Munich, Germany). Natural Huntite-Hydromagnesite mineral was purchased from Minelco Ltd., 
(İzmir, Turkey). The curing agent, di(2,4-dichlorobenzoyl) peroxide was purchased from Akzo Nobel 
GmbH, (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) and the coloring blue pigment was purchased from Rockwood 
Pigments (Kidsgrove, England). All materials were used as received. 

 

2.2. Sample Preparation 
Silicone rubber composites were prepared using two roll-mill operating at room temperature 

according to formulations given in Table 1. The silicone rubbers were initially softened, after Huntite-
Hydromagnesite mineral were introduced as fillers. The Rubber and filler thoroughly mixed until a 
visually homogeneous mixture was achieved. After 25 minutes of mixing, a curing agent, DCBP, was 
added to the system. The total mixing time extended to approximately 30 minutes. Following the 
compounding process, the silicone rubbers were allowed to condition for 16 hours. Subsequently, the 
silicone rubber formulations were extruded onto copper wire with a 1.5 mm² surface area using an 
extruder with 90 mm screw diameter to form the cores of the selected LIHH 2x1.5mm² control cable 
for this study. For a reference sample SR/Quartz composite has been chosen. All of these production 
steps applied as same for the sample 2M30. 

Table 1. Formulations of Silicone rubber composites 
Composition (phr)      Compound Code 
    2M204 2M205 2M206 2M30 
Silicone Rubber /1  50,00 50,00 50,00 50,00 
Silicone Rubber /2  50,00 50,00 50,00 50,00 
Huntite-Hydromagnesite 20,00 25,00 30,00 - 
Quartz  - - - 30,00 
Curing agent  1,35 1,35 1,35 1,35 
Coloring pigment   0,35 0,35 0,35 0,35 

 
The general schematic view of the continuous extrusion process used in the study, which 

includes (i) extruding SR on wire, (ii) passing the covered wire through the heat-shocking units 
located downstream of the extrusion line, (iii) the vulcanization process by passing through a hot air-
flowing heat tunnel is given in Figure 1. 

 

 
Figure 1: General schematic view of the extrusion process 
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As seen in Figure 2, the selected LIHH type cable’s structure consists of multiple layers: While 
stranding the cable cores (produced by SR extrusion process) to form the appropriate structure, they 
are stranded with a layer of fiberglass tape. Finally, to give the cable its final form, a HFFR material 
is extruded as outer sheath. 
 

 
Figure 2: LIHH type cable’s structure 

 
2.3. Characterization Methods 

Rheological analysis performed by a moving die rheometer MDR (Gotech M-3999AU). 
Analysis carried out at 120°C for 5 min. The torque value was monitored as a function of time. In 
rheological analysis, standard curing parameters:  
ML, minimum torque – A measure of the viscosity of the uncured compound. 
MH, maximum torque – A measure of cure state. With some compounds, maximum torque can be 
related to vulcanizate modulus and hardness. 
ts2 – time for torque to increase 0.2N.m or above ML –a measure of scorch time or processing safety.  
t10, t50, t90 – time to reach 50% or 90% of maximum torque development, calculated as time to 0.5 
MH or 0.9 MH – a measure of cure rate or an estimate of cure time at the test temperature.  
were investigated.  

Tensile strength and elongation measurements were performed using Universal Testing 
Machine (Zwick model Z005) at room temperature. Tensile tests conducted on dumbbell shaped 
samples (125x75x3.0 mm3) at a speed of 50 mm/min according to the standard IEC/EN 60801. 
Tensile strength, percentage elongation at break and modulus values were recorded. All the results 
were calculated with an average value of five samples with standard deviations. 

The material's hardness was determined utilizing a digital Shore A durometer (ZwickRoell 
3130). For this purpose, test plates with dimensions of 10x10x0.3 cm³ were prepared using a hot press 
(Marestek M-gps-01) at 180°C for 6 minutes under a pressure of 150 MPa with SR materials.  

LOI values were measured by Oxygen Index analyzer (Mares) on test bars of size 130x6.5x3.2 
mm3, according to the ISO4589-2 determination of oxygen index test standard. 

The fire performance of silicone materials was evaluated on the final product through the 
application of C-W and Z tests in accordance with the BS 6387 standard, PH120 test according to EN 
50200 standard and FE 180 test according to IEC 60331-21/23. One of the important applications of 
these composites is their behavior in fire simulation. Protocol C test involves the application of only 
flame onto the cable, while Protocol W test simulates the scenario where fire extinguishing systems 
apply water jets onto the cable while flames are present during a fire. On the other hand, Protocol Z 
test is designed to assess the impact of falling objects onto the cable or the system containing the 
cable during a fire. PH 120 test involves mounting the cable in a U-shape on a vertical wall and 
applying force during the free-fall motion of a cylindrical rod with a mass of 25 kg onto the wall 
where the cable is mounted, under the flame at a temperature of 830°C, to assess the circuit integrity. 
In the FE 180 test, the cable must operate without compromising circuit integrity for a minimum of 
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180 minutes under a flame at a temperature of at least 750°C. These fire tests aim to assess situations 
that could compromise circuit integrity in a real fire scenario. 

According to the BS 6387 standard, in these tests, the cable is installed on the test apparatus, 
and the declared voltage is applied to the conductors. The cable is then subjected to a flame at 950 ± 
40°C for Protocol C, 650 ± 40°C for Protocol W, and 950 ± 40°C for Protocol Z. In all these tests 
cable must maintain its electrical continuity. 

According to BS 6387 standard, in C fire test protocol, flame at a temperature of 950 ± 40°C 
is applied to the cable, which is mounted parallel to the flame source burner with a distance of 75 
mm. The cable tested for 180 minutes must maintain its electrical continuity. 

According to BS 6387 standard, the W fire test protocol involves a total duration of 30 
minutes. Starting from the 15th minute of the test, the cable is subjected to water spray with a rate of 
0.25 L/m2/s. The cable must maintain its electrical continuity for an additional 30 minutes under the 
water spray. In accordance with the BS 6387 standard, the Z protocol apparatus incorporates a rod 
weighing 25 kg. At 30-second intervals, this rod undergoes free fall motion, inducing vibrations on 
the wall to which the cable is affixed.  

Aging tests were conducted on the insulation part of the cores. The copper wire separated 
from the silicone insulation without causing damage to the material. The test was carried out inside 
an oven at a temperature of 200°C for a duration of 10 days. Tensile measurements were performed 
after 16 hours of conditioning, and the percentage changes were recorded. 
 

3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Rheological Behavior of Composites 

The Elastosil R 401/55 S and Elastosil R 500/60 OH HCRs are noted for their easy 
pigmentation, good flexibility, good processing characteristics, and mechanical properties. After 
preparing the silicon rubber compounds, firstly, the curing characteristics of these compounds were 
investigated. For this purpose, the torque versus time curves were obtained in a moving die rheometer 
for 5 minutes at 120°C under 1.67 hz±0.01 oscillating frequency. As seen in Table 2 and Figure 3, 
while the addition of filler did not affect the Ts2, T10, and T50 and slightly increased T90 values (that 
is, it did not cause any significant change in the vulcanization process), it caused an expected increase 
in the measured maximum torque value.  The results indicated that the all-silicone rubber compounds 
have good processability, and can be easily cured by extrusion process.  

 
Table 2: Vulcanization parameters of the composites 

  MH ML Ts2 T10 T50 T90 
(dN-m) (dN-m) (m:s) (m:s) (m:s) (m:s) 

2M204 15,889 4,521 00:22 00:21 00:28 00:49 
2M205 15,027 3,66 00:22 00:21 00:28 00:47 
2M206 16,821 4,716 00:22 00:21 00:28 00:50 
2M30 18,924 6,314 00:22 00:21 00:28 00:53 
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Figure 3: Rheological analysis of the composites 

 

3.2. Mechanical Properties 
The values of all mechanical parameters did not change significantly (Table 3) compared to 

2M30 sample. This indicates that the Huntite-Hydromagnesite mineral allows the use of this 
compound as insulation for a wire, which is a crucial parameter for cable standards. Conversely, 
addition of mineral filler has resulted in an improvement in the Shore A hardness value (Table 4). 

Table 3:  Mechanical test results according to IEC/EN 60801 
Tensile Strength         Sample designation 
Composition (phr) 2M 204 2M205 2M206 2M30 
Dumbbell  7,72 8,51 7,34 8,45 
Standard Deviation 0,30 0,39 0,14  0,45 
Core insulation 6,44 7,42 7,78 8,18 
Standard Deviation 0,26 0,30 0,17  0,21 

 
Elongation         Sample designation 
Composition (phr) 2M 204 2M205 2M206 2M30 
Dumbbell  380,90 443,13 380,21 384,92 
Standard Deviation 22,40 45,91 19,50  23,73 
Core insulation 459,50 344,60 368,71 346,90 
Standard Deviation 36,54 38,22 26,90  32,48 

 
 

3.3. Aging Properties 
Cables are electrical equipment that need to be used for a long time, therefore, it is necessary 

to examine the aging characteristics of cable insulation materials through thermal aging tests. The 
compliance of cables with the IEC/EN 60811-401 and IEC/EN 60811-501 standards has been 
assessed through thermal aging tests, and the effect of Huntit-Hydromagnesite mineral on thermal 
aging has been investigated. As seen in Table 4, the use of filling material at a rate of 30 phr indicates 
that the material does not meet the specified standards. It has been determined that the most optimal 
level for the usage rate of the filling material, based on aging characteristics, is 25 phr. 
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Table 4: Thermal aging test results according to IEC/EN 60811-401 and IEC/EN 60811-501 

Compound Tensile strength*  
(N/mm²) 

Elongation*  
(%) 

2M204 4,58 166,254 
2M205 4,49 140,42 
2M206 2,16 104,37 
2M30 5,68 147,7 

*: Standard values for Tensile Strength= 4 N/mm2 and Elongation= 120% 

 

3.4. Flame Retardancy Properties 
Table 5 and 6 present the results of BS 6387, EN50200 and IEC 60331-21/23 fire tests and 

LOI test.  
Table 5: Results of Flame Tests 

Insulation Material FE 180 PH 30 BS 6387 C BS 6387 W BS  6387 Z 
2M204 ✔ ✔ ✔ X ✔ 
2M205 ✔ ✔ ✔ X ✔ 
2M206 ✔ ✔ ✔ X ✔ 
2M30 ✔ ✔ ✔ X ✔ 

 
Table 6: Results of LOI Test 

Compound 2M204 2M205 2M206 2M30 
LOI (%) 28  29  30   29 

 
As seen in the table 5 and table 6, all samples exhibit exceptional fire resistance. Addition of 

Huntite-Hydromagnesite at 20, 25 and 30 phr also improved char formation significantly. 
The two-stage degradation mechanism of Huntite-Hydromagnesite mineral delays the spread 

of flames, while the resulting fused silica structure, along with the ash-retaining effect of the 
fiberglass tape, forms a protective layer on the copper surface. This condition ensures the circuit 
integrity of the cable even under the most challenging conditions. This char formation helps the cable 
structure pass fire tests except BS  6387 W.  It is concluded that the main reason why no formulation 
can pass the BS 6387 W test is that the water spray in this test is a sign that the char formed as a result 
of combustion has a porous structure. CO2 and water formed during the thermal decomposition of 
huntite cause the resulting char to become porous. It is thought that with the extra additives added to 
the formulations, products that can successfully pass the BS 6387 W test can be produced due to a 
less porous and more durable char formation, in other words ceramified char structures. Nevertheless, 
since all cable structures have high LOI values and pass fire tests except BS 6387 W, it can be easily 
said that huntite is a highly effective mineral filler in the production of fire-resistant silicone cables. 

4. Conclusions 
Despite obtaining positive results in fire tests conducted according to specified standards for 

all samples, the sample incorporating 30 phr Huntite filler yielded unfavorable outcomes in aging 
tests conducted within the ambit of IEC/EN 60811-401 and IEC/EN 60811-501. 

Notwithstanding the affirmative outcomes in BS 6387 C-Z tests and IEC 60331-21/23 FE 180 
tests for all tested compounds, the fire test performance of the compounds fell short of meeting the 
terms of BS 6387 W. It is discerned that the final products lack resistance to the water factor in the 
BS 6387 W test. 

In light of these findings, the optimal ratio of Huntite-Hydromagnesite filler for cable 
applications appears to be 25 phr. The cost-effectiveness relative to the base compound has facilitated 
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the simultaneous enhancement of both properties and cost in the final product by augmenting the 
quantity of Huntite material. 
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